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•nlEN HEG1STER IN LARGE 
ROWERS IN GREENSBORO 

,„    TOTAL    REGISTRATION 

"V (RE MAJUE AND 1»1 ARE 
WOMEN. 

MAJ. C. M. STEDMAN  SPOKE TO 
LARGE GIBSONVILLE AUDIENCE 

mtenl 

o, N. C 

tee CamP81 

9&W 
163.96. 

,..,,.;,  .;,..  during  the  first   Sat- 
. u,e    books    have    been 

->'\: ;;;.,;   thl,.   a  total     ot     5«8 

(aJ been placed on the books 

e largest voting precincts 

'mLord county, these being locst- 
1 i" the city of Greensboro. Of this 

ass**1 

:neti. 

theori 
ist». 

, S5J were men and 191 wo- 
•r'ne opening day upset the 
,l,,u the women will not reg- 

•ccordtng to local opinion,  it 

MUX !",in ;e(T out that many of the 

..omen 
„ill naturally  wait     to see 

,. gtyle is going before they 

in iine and  place  their  names 
'   „,, registration books.    It is be- 
—I  therefore, with    so    large    a 
nmber • •   women being  registered 

°n ^ Brsl da>\ that the others will 

folio" • i ■ and  that  the  total  num- 

Congressman Charles II. Stedman 
delivered a rousing address Friday 
night at a big gathering held in Gib- 
son ville and reports of the meeting 
indicate that enthusiasm was high. 
The Gibsonville hall was crowded to 
its utmost capacity, while many 
were unable, to gain entrance to the 
hall where Major Stedman spoke. 
U. T. Barber, a member of the coun- 
•y boardi of commissioners, presided 
over the meeting. In a few appro- 
priate and timely remarks Mr. Bar- 
ber introduced Congressman Sted- 
man, referring to him as a "splendid 
and worthy representative of the 
Grand  Old  Fifth  District." 

Major Stedman spoke principally 
on the national issues. He pointed 
•>ut to his audience the complete 
failure of the Republican party to 
fulfill the pledges it made two years 
ago when a Repuhlican Congress was 
placed in power and he called atten- 
tion to the absolute failure of the 
past Congress to enact any legisla- 
tion providing for a resumption of 
normal conditions. The speaker 
•>xplaine*l> the objects and purposes 
of the league of nations, the manner 
in which it would operate to prevent 
future   world   wars     and     explained 

CENTRAL CAROLINA FAIR     ISECRETART DANIELS MAKES 
ONLY A WEEK DISTANT, STIRRING APPEAL FOR LEAGUE 

PLANS INDICATE THAT THE BIG 
CELEBRATION     THIS     YEAR 

uILL HI: BEST EVKII. 

Wita th.^ date set for the opening 
ol the Central Carolina Fai/ but .. 
week distant,  plans are beiim  rapid- 

BEFORE   LARGE   AUDIENCE   MR. 
DANIELS   DISCUSSED   LEAD- 

IXG ISSUES OF THE DAY. 

Speaking to an audience that 
crowded the court room of Gail- 
ford's magaificent court house. Hon- 

ly pushed forward    toward    making arable   Josephus   Daniels,   secretary 

the event for this year one of, the 
biggest in the history of the Greens- 
boro fair. Next Tuesday, October 12, 
the gates will be flung wide open, 
and the fair will continue until Fri- 
day, the 15th. Officials of the fair 
association predict the best exhibits, 
the/ most interesting entertainment, 
the cleanest midway attractions and 
the largest crowds taat have ever 
been seen in Piedmont North Caro- 
lina. 

Applications for entrance of exhib- 
its have already been received in suf- 
ficient numbers to indicate that the 

of the navy, held) the undivided at 
tention of his hearers for more than 
an hour and half Fridaj night while 
he paid trlhute to the women, de- 
fended the Democratic administra- 
tion under the able leadership of 
Woodrow Wilson, denounced the 
Republican "majority" in the sen- 
ate and made a stirring appeal in 
behatf of the league of nations. Mr. 
Daniels was frequently interrupted 
by spontaneous applause and the in- 
terest displayed by his hearers indi- 
cated most clearly that the large au- 

honest opposition were ignorant and 
unfamiliar with the terms and pro- 
visions of the league eovenant. "The 
league may be delayed," continued 
Secretary Daniels, "but it can no 
more die than the sermon on the 
Mount or the Declaration of Inde- 
penderrce. 

"Mr. Cox has frankly stated that 
he favors onr entrance Into the 
league." said the speaker, "but does 
any one here know where Mr. Hard- 
ing stands on the subject?" he in- 
quired. He referred to Senator 
Harding's recent statement in Bal- 
timore wherein the Republican can- 
didate acknowledged that he was 
without any definite policy on the 
league question. In conclusion, he 
declared that the voters cannot fol- 
low their better and wiser judgment 
unless they vote for Governor Cox 
in an effort to bring about lasting 
and permanent universal peace. 

CENSOR BOARD ORDINANCE 
■ PASSED BY COMMISSIONERS 
AMUSEMENTS   OK   CITY    TO 

REGULATED  IN  FUTURE  BY 
SEVEN  CENSORS. 

:,;.'„. ft-omen registered by the clos- 
,'. l]ay  will   be  equal   to  the  male 
tttn    The  registration  books  will 

until October 23. 
ln jiorehead and    Gilmer    town- 

tUps every person,     regardless    of.IU,„,c   „„ —      
. „.,■ they have    been registered. that  Governor  Cox  was  heartily   iu 

heretofore,  will  be  required to  rag-J favor of the league while Mr.  Hard- 
■r again if they expect to partici-j jng. to date, had been unable U>do 

' w „ [he November election. This raore than "straddle the fence." 
^brought about by the tact that thej Major Stedmac. speaking of the 
precincts have been changed in thesej meeting Sal JI day.- rleclared th i he 

(¥0 townships, more voting places, thoroughly enjoyed the occasion and 
hiving bean established in order to j that he appreciated the conlial «on- 
nrovide for the anticipated increase j ^deration and attention accorded 
■a nnmber of voters. The registrars him by the audience at Gibsonville. 
are required to J«    at    the    voting j  

*~ "T  yXSS''willl2L£ «™P«   WH.TE  MEN  BOUND 
"P,JS55- J^StCl  -    OVER  ON  CHARGE  LARCENY. 

MISS BETTIE CALDWELL 
RESIGNS  AS   LIBRARIAN. 

dience 'followed closely  and  was in 

visitors  will  have  an opportunity  «***»» sympathy with the v.ews of the 
viewing  the  best  in  every  line  that; distinguished   visitor. 

this section is capable of producing.       0. C. Cox. chairman of the Dem- 
A  big     airplane     will    be     on     the  ocrat.c executive committee of Gu11- 
grounds for the  purpose of carrying  ford   county,   presented   Miss     Julia 
passengers on  a    sky-ward    journey: Alexander,   Greensboro   lawyer,   who    ne   trU9tees   t0   „„  MlS8  Caldwell S 

and   those  desiring   the  thrill  of     a   introduced   Mr.   Daniels   in   a   most 

Miss  Bettie  Cajdwell.  librarian  of 
the Greensboro  public  library,     has 
esigued her position and Miss Nel- 

'te  Rwwe.  formerly  assistant  in  the 
local institution, has been elected by 

! flight will have the opportunity. 
i Horse racing, fireworks, demonstra- 
1 tious  by  a  detachment     of     United 

impressive manner. Miss Alexander 
addressed the audience as "fellow 
citizens."   declaring   tna:     she     was 

States cavalry, music by the band of proud, after so long a time, to be 
the 2Sth infantry regiment. United regarded as a citizen. She stated 
States army, and a variety of other that the women have no thought o 
features  are   listed   among  the   free! Person*^ pomical     uan,     and      that 

entertainments. Clean shows    have'they never have had and never will 
for the entertainmnt: have.    She gave as her opinion three 

. • -   - app«! 

,   n.o     nf     the        Following  a   hearing  Saturday  af- 
Th„ reSls.ratloU  at   live    ot    0»|    ^ t      ^.^ 

i8horo precinct" up to Saturday," _ _      „ 
.  [      was as  follows: 

been booked 
of visitors along the mid-way and 
.he public is assured by the fair 
nanagement that there will be noth- 

ing of an offensive  nature. _ 
During    the    four    days    of next 

I week, each of which it is announced 

essentials  for good  citizenship:     In- 

At the meeting of the board of 
commissioners of the city of Greens- 
boro on Thursday afternoon, the 
long discussed ordinance was passed 
providing for the appointment of a 
board of censorship for public 
amusements in this city. The mo- 
tion favoring the adoption of the or- 
dinance was carried by a 2-1 rote. 

The board is to be composed of. 
five regular members and two ez- 
officio members. Nominations for 
membership are to be made by the 
city board of education, the Minis- 
terial Association, chairman of th© 
executive council of the Parent- 
Teachers' Association, the motion 
picture operators and the theatrical 
assoc'ation—each organization to 
nominate one member. Th« city 
commissioner of public .welfare and 
the rounty superintendent of public 
wfelfare are te tom as ex ofrVto 
i»i:»iiihers  of  the  board. 

In addition to providine for th» 
creation of the censorship board tho 
oidinance P.solf undertakes to pre- 
scribe ihe Terms of entertainment 
or amusement that cannot    be    dis- 

vacancy.     For   18   years   Miss  Cald- 
well has served faithfully, efficiently 
and nobly and she has developed the 
present    splendid    library    from    a, 
mere handful    of    contributed vol-. played in this city, 
umes.      Beginning   with   1.400   vol-       Section  6   provides: 
times  in   1902   and  occupying  three       "It shall be unlawful for any per- 

rooms on t,he top floor of the muni- 
cipal building the    Institution    now 
ranks as one of the largest city li- 

braries in the state, its total num- 
teresi  in  government:  knowledge of  ber of books being 17,000. Miss Cald- 
good government, and a willingness i     u hag Deen librarian    since    the 

beginning     of     the     idea     in 

'son. firm or corporation to display 
or cause or permit to be displayed, 
at any theater, show house or mo- 
tion picture exhibition, or at any 
other entertainment, any vulgar, ob- 
scene or indecent feature, or any 
lewd or licentious act. or    of    any 

of   the   peace,   three   white  men. 'R. 
No°ToTd court  house: ;«.   Howard   and  J.   F.   Buckner      of 

„•« '.this  city,  and   Wade  Jones,  of  Rev- 

"      '"T''->    IViuner   «rage"' Option,  were bound over to the De- No.    '.Banner   BW- ^   ^ ^  ,.„„„     ()U 

*omen-  -;'- . Lharwia of  larcenv.     The   men   wore Moreheari No. :!. new court honje: «nar*es oi  laicenj. 
1 ,., Accused of stealing  the  tires,     urns. 

,„,,,,,..       Men.  ni.   women,  hi. on 

East Greensboro. Bagle Hose Com- «« *■»  "" el- . 
„„    .,~ the  Greensboro-High   Point   roaa     a 

Men,   ss:   women,   SS. .,„ Ml, c,.aver had 
At northeast   Greensboro     voting tew nignis .IK» « 

.. a trar E. E. Phillips found; experienced a  break down 
- .    ■„„     «»rP       The defendants claimed  that   the> 

rk.) 13 women    registering jrara J« ^ £rom 
.       :,•-    five   were   Republicans.   Purchased   me  var 

independents     At  Morehad, unknown persons on the H.gh Pom 
ReSafl      A-     «nmhdeai; road but aUer.,eaHn^the^t,=> 

. women    registered    with Justice Coll.na decMed.   that    the e 
was  sufficient  evidence to nntl  proo 

able   cause. 
At the conclusion of the bearing 

Wade Jones escaped from the offi- 
cers ar.d although a lively chase was 
given him by Deputy Sheriff J. F. 
Brown he was not captured. The 
chase b?gan in front of the old court 
house  and   led   around   the  business 

.  ... uoetinn   of  the  city,   several  persons Edna  Millikan and Marga- section Ol   ine yu. 
, .,.. Joint hostesses at a .Joining .n. hut Jones P »>ed fleet 

party   Saturday   afternoon, foot and  made good his ea^me. 

the   home  of  the   former's!      Howard ™***j£Z£i£. 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   J.   M.   Mil.i-. ST50. ii, defau « of which^ he^as ^ 
summit  avenue. manded  to ja,l      Buckner     was    ^ 

.,    pl,red    a,    s»veral^eased«ndera   .ondof»a00..on^ 

d  the conclusion of playjhond was also placed a, MMJM he 
i ,.. course was served to|ook  re*ye   without  the  for,n....t>   ol 

•      Ice cream     shaped     in   giving  bail.  

■ells,  brides    cake,     mints,! 
.-  and  coffee  were serv-  .iKI'KKKSON  STANDARD EX- 
dainty    card    on    each 

the  inscription   "Sapp- 

'"''"''  ",■   192°'^ .K      n '      During  the  month  of     September r!s bore tidings of the en-, 

•o devote that, interest and    knowl-,very    „„„,„..„,    „L    ...^    —- 
edege to the benellt or the commnn-i^^'g,,^,,,.,,       while  her   resignation   other act or thing of an obscene or 
tv and nation.    Miss Alexander paid j w aoreh. ^^-etted by the trustees., indecent  nature, or offensive to the 

,  •■.,!    d»v   it'^^,e,xUDected a striking tribute to Secretary Dan- heallll   was   sufficient   ex-; moral  sense, or   fin  such   detail as 
v,ll   be  a     big  da>. .'  ""J0^, iels.  and  MrB.  Daniels,  for  their  Ut-!^ ln  the m;n(ls of the trustees to  to  offend  public  morality     and     de- 

.•hat the citizens of Guilford and sur the.   "..,,.„ Koi. rplpiisp cencyl   any   picture,   illustration  or KU tie citizens ui wiuwn a..u »— KoKolf   n.t     tha 
ending  counties  will  meet togeth-i te.es,.and  eff orts  ,^behalf  o ,      lfJP  her release 

|cency)    anv   picture,   illustration   or 
rounding ~«»^sw,u meet .^■; --   ^- ^  ^ declared ,h    -«-   —™ - that; delineation of any n,-e .gure   any 

'"'  %     '  "n,'„ I   „   kale   with      th.   women of the land  are proud of the!.flrst   concelve(!   the   idea   of   permit-  murder,   suicide,   robbery       hold-up. 
..uaintances   and   n. ngle   w. h    ^*, ,  natlve  s„n e       ^ cm,ntv t0 have  tabbing,     assaulting,     c.ubbtag    or 

>t-i^*S! «r.cill«"l. jot «orth Carolina. f,he   ..Hvi.e.e of  using  the city    U-!beat.ng of any human being. • 

• lomestic  and  textile 
-.vill  be on  hand. 

exhibits     that       Taking his cue from  Miss Alesan- hraI.v. While   the   county   commls-;      Sections   4   and   5.   which   follow. Taking bis cue from  .Miss Aiexan-   ora,.v       While   the   county   commit.-,      secuuua   ^   ■"»•   -■     —■       - 
der. Mr. Daniels smilingly addressed siouers contribute  a  small  fund to-, ,how how the board  will go  ahont 
the   audience   as   "fellow   citizens.", ,vard   the   maintenance   of  the  city  performing its duty: 
and  the crowd  was with him   from ,ibrarv the people of the county have!       s M   I       :-   > 
the start.    The speaker expressed as' .,ie OI>portunity of using the library 
his firm opinion that the influence of  ,n  everv  rPSpect and  the records in- 

[ women in politics will have good ef- .-licate that they have been    takin 
feet .because he believed that women 
would take more interest in matters 

HOME OF SAM  WALKER 
BADLY  DAMAGED  BY  VIKK.\ his firm opinion that the influence of 

olvantage of the privilege. 
Miss Nellie Rowe. who was elected 

"Section 4. Every member of the 
board shall have the right and priv- 
ilege to attend any theater, vande- 

ille or motion picture show, tent 
show or other public amusement of 
:uiy character held or given in the 

rlded  *l   politics  as   follows: 
democrats.   15:    Republicans,     one:: 
{■dependents, four.    The other reg- 

'airars had no figures as to the poli- 
lie females they enrolled.        \ 
 j j 

M.ACl.MKNT (IF  MISS  LAI.LAH 
vM'l-  ANNOUNCED  AT   PARTY. 

Mr. Daniels, directing the attention assistant in the city    library    since 
»  this hearers  to    the    Republican' i9u6 and is thoroughly familiar with 

work and it is believed that she 
B-0'party   record,   pointed   out   that   two 

J rears ago that party asked the  peo- 

T'ne home of Sam Walkr, a white. wou,(| takp more interest in matters      Miss Nellie Rowe. wno was BMH&VW. any cuaracici   mmm «•  o  - 
man. located on Gregory* street,  "an a             ^   puWlc   neallh.   educa-;,.,brarlan   following   Miss   Caldwell's   city:   provided   that   not   more   th» 
badly damaged Thursday night  by a ^ _thoM  govv.rnmental  affairs' ,.esiBnation,   has  long  since   demon-.three passes shall thus be  furnished 
fire.    The blaze originated in the at-1 relate (Urectlv t0 the home.      | ,trated her ability.    She has been an, by  the  owner  of  any  show to any 
tic  and  the cause  is said     to     have 
been   ot  an   unknown   nature.    The 

. lire department   was called  out at  8 
[e'etock,   practically, the   entire 

fighting system responding^ and, th,, g             Repub-lican  Congress 
dames     were     «tingn..h.d     batore To preyent  presi. 
reaching the    lower    floor    of    the. makinR  an  gasy 

dwelling.     MrWato   was  able   to ^   ^   enact                  msHrHKil  NETS  NEAT 

save most of his furniture. J^JS^  legislation.    The'.Re-' 
There were no fires in any of the  "■* "       • -      J 

, f   .,«.  h«mo  .t   rk.  time1 publicans  were   given   a  majority  in chlmners of the  home  at  tne time  ■ _._ _ .. 1 , ,, .     „„j     ...^'tlie   house   of   representatives,     said 
the blaze was discovered    and    tliei 

< EEDS $.-..000,000  SEPTEMBER. 

la capable of carrying Miss Cald- 
well's program of expansion to a 
happy   and   successful   |:ulmination. 

I.KS  
SIM   BENEVOLENT   PURPOSES. 

,     .„,„...    , ■   ,^,    ,    . ■        The "Jollies of" 1*20." staged    by 
1 Mr. Daniels, while they bought a ma- \ !he local lodge of the Benevolent 
jority of one member in the senate, protective Ofdef Of Elks, tile caste 
he claimed. The Republican ma-|0( which was composd entirely of 
jority. he declared. "Is now out on, local talent, was the most success- 
bail " He related the charges of „i of the many entertainments 

An uptown ticket office for y,e corruption and fraud alleged toj ,iven by the Elks in years gone hy. 
Southern Railway Company was have been practiced by Senator Tr,,-, ,-lie net profits rom the two P£ 

opened here Saturday morning, the man H. Newberry. of Michigan. »dj fOrma.ee. of M «J- » ' l*> 
office being located on the first floor the conviction of Newberry by a Re- nIghts ""-»*»•£££■',"",,,. 
of the Southern Lifeand Trust Com-: publican jury and judge on charges, .llin will go to the charitable IUM 
nanv   building.     In  the   future  both   of  fraud  and  corruption.     Mr.  Dan-  .„• the lodge. lho„to,. 
'    Hva •  and  Pu.lman  tickets can  b." iels a.so declared that after Mr. Wi.-;      E:ich  night  the  ~***»~~ 
••urchased at this office and the con- son  returned   from   Europe  the  R^was  filled for ""**"Jf,,j£ 

Ivenience will be greatly appreciated  publican majority in house and, sen-  „ie show was a *^i^J^T 
',, the traveling public. | ate claimed that the pea'ce with Ger-   -;)VP  been  many theatrical  pet. 

The decision was made in August many was too harsh, that it has been 
•,v the railway officials to allow ] appealing to the German vote in 
Greensboro      an    additional    ticket: America in order to retain power on 

OrJSin of the fire is considered to be 
a mystery. 

\   

Up Towii  Ticket   Office  Opened. 

one  exhibition  or  performance. 
"Section 5. It shall be the duty ol 

it least three of said board, to he 
lesignated by the chairman, to at- 
•nd any theater, vaudeville or mov- 

'ng picture show, or other amuse- 
ment, if complaint shall be made tQ 
the chairman that such attraction or 
••nusement contains any feature in> 
violation of this ordinance oi any 
ordinances of the city or laws of the 

state." 
Persons  convicted     of     violat ng 

lift?   provision   of  the  ordinance- are 
'fo  be  subject   to a fine  of  $50     for 

eai'h offense. v 

SHAW   ASKS   PRESIDENT 

TO   APPOINT   M.AIKHL 

—.\ 

.nces staged by professionals in this 
Pity that did not measure up  to the 

Fayetteville. Sept. !••- -John G. 
Shaw, former congressman from the 
sixth North Carolina district, and 
recent candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for that office, has for- 
warded a telegram to President 
Woodrow  Wilson,     asking     him     to ' ,'""'" ""T Tri^eitUe  Jefferson  Standard   Life     Insur- ,nd  approaching  iiiamage; the ci,y   ,aun.,h. 

-   Ullah   Sapp.   daughter     of  ajc     C,     P    ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

iszzrs v gsSrjsrJ«5 sss==r%r,r;r^ :^-^-z>f^ ^ s • ~w~™> 
wedding to occur  in  this  puctJ   o>   me _ _ , i M—^ ^ —_ itnnn (hp ..reconstruc-!   .inatral. Mr. Shaw i 

the  company   was  to   write   ♦••.««  • 

UV    Hiai    Uiu    *.«v    mrw—         -.-    -- ««,>,yu.un               —  

,;,,„,„,, , ,k,'\merica n order to retain power.,..; eh standards of the program most j plaM> william G. McAdoo at the head 

I St the prot'r for th" promise of raaklns ,he peace terms ,:Ieve,,y executed by the J-gJJ.jl the federal =eJ,oard in or- 
ise    ' . .     .    _,     ™^_ •_., i ,..„    „h!i» ho left il to his au-  „f the city  taking part  in  the  Elks     WT to sare the country? 

'"'"'"' 27' 000 in'lTfe insurance during the pe- 

'• W. K~H„, D,E.) FR^TFOI.       riod ot .N days. The ^-»£m! 

U>W.NG STROKEOF APOPLEXY   ^-j;^..^  J CS« 

r KU1. a prominent jew-' ofbusine. li^S.^ 
-Ms citr   died Friday morn- Soptemher;   ,t » tWl| cSty that 
1.35 -lO'etoek,    follomng    a tne OOMK- W ^-....IL_  ,o!ar»d 
»l apoplexy, which, he    first the   rnoath-.   ^^V^"^ 

: ThurS .night. i $8.««».«» "/**£*£ 
'    Id   was   4*   years old.   H«; boon.aaceedad by *«»."•• 

, b, his wife, who before; ^ «• *£- SSi^Si. 

lie at the ticket window at the rail- dience to pass upon the "reconstruc- 
vay station is ordinarily so heavy tion legislation" of the Republican 

•hat  the  public  has heen occasioned   party. 
•onaiderahle inconvenience and it is 
-xpeeted that the new office will nia- 
erialiy improve the situation. 

«:»■ 

m 
*•' rod 
ntti. 

Mi 

T. Hetri« to be Maaagwr of G«- 

mer Store Here. 

Mr. Daniels discussed  the league 
of nations in a thorough and most 
complete   manner.    He pointed  but: 
that 34 civilised nations    have 

STEVENSON   CAUGHT   AFTER 
MMM   FLIGHT  FROM  JUSTICH. 

D   M. Stevenson, white, was cap- 

Mr. Shaw  is  a  prominent  lawyer, 
farmer   and   lumber     manufacturer. 
His   telegram   to   the  President   *»* 
as  follows: 
"President   Wilson: 

"Can you not place WiUUm O. 
McAdoo at the head of the federal 
reserve board and nave the country? 

•nan-;. was Miss    Fannie    Clapp.  »■ C a—r the auperv^n o   John 
•     .!,ildren.  Lynw'ood     Page;W. Umstead. Jr.. formerly    of    t» 

  Thomas LeGraada Kidd.  I «T. *■ a" 0,Uer "eBU '" lhe     ' 

United States remain without.      He the W^JrffgWgg 
■Announcement    was    made    l«t  dC-red  that    unless    *JX'Z££XX2f!£S££ 

week  that   W. T.   Herrin.   assistant State, doe, join the league.that the .« been rot.r ^ 

onager   of   GUmer   Bros,   store -I. lUHMi «j£^T%»££ Tol     The defendant, being inform- 
thia    city    during    the     past  four  were killed m the war    will    have 
months,   has  been   promoted   to  the been a vain sacrifice: and UWtK-aa 

.    •■ _ J    •_ »_     „,.•     <n     fitvnr    (' t     iliP 

(Signed)      "JOHN G. SHAW." 

Had More  Ijrnd Thaa Thownh*. 

Reidsrille.   Oct.   1.—The   revalaa- 

'    i 
■ ■ 

•rvi.es   were   conducted'_ temhor campaign 

oning from the late 
the deceased. 310 Belle- 
ae.    Services were held by 

■   Bain, assisted    by    Rev. 
;  c 

'• iu 

Stnbbins. 
fireene 

Interment fol- 
Hill     cemetery.' 

T»llo«h-M«F»rlanrt  Marriage- 

Miss GTace Tulloch and Clarence 
M.Farland.   both  of  this  city,   were 
united   in   marriage   Saturday   after- 
noon, the ceremony being performed 

SdT*-^-T Promoted   [o   the  been a  vain sacrifice:  and that if he     J «™™^0™™^£*** on the tax books than^ver be 
ooation  of  manager,  his new duties   failed  to speak  out  in   favor of  the the fo  o   .  g ^  1^ , ^^  them      ,„      „ , 

:   ,  begin  to-day.     Mr.  Herrin    sue-1 league that he eonl* not sand o        -g-J^^    He was under a the big  land owner, of    he; ro«tr 

". 111 ' 11.    u^   v—«— —. •    .' _ 
is  pall-bearers  were  M.  W.j,)y  n   H   Collins.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  SJ«- 

1   S. Stubbins. L. E.  Wilson, j parland   wm   make   their   home   in 
a>kes, W. S. Jones and Mill-    .,g e,t_ 

vidson. ^^ 
\ 

eeeds  D.   D.   Pou.     who     has     been' the  graves  of  those  heroes   without   ^J**£" 
transferred ,o the Norfolk store    of   the feeing ^a, -jas be-a tra, 

Mr"   Herrin   has  demonstrated  his  of the opposition to the league could 
Pbilitv  while  in  this  city     and     his   be traced to the jealousy  oi  certain 
mar.v friends in the community will, R-oublican senators who er.tertu.ned 
be gratilled  to iearn of this advanc-;a   bitter  hatred   for  Woodrow   WU- 

,L h-m son, while these    who    er.terta.cDd 
uieni  for h.m. a"  • 

,,,,    „I,.,,,0„„     He was under a the big lard owners of the  county 
bond  of  $1,000.  which  was  paid  by! failed   to  list  Just  tha,   number     o 
V. bondsmen  during  the     term     of  acres    until     this     revaluation    act 

Tttr rt«-.. -u ap.|hT r.r, s ,- a«- 
eelrance  at  the  December  term,  k* £■   in   J^'^JJJJ^ "g 
•<e4ng required to give surety in the  for   taxation   was   »*'°"''n   "; ' 
™ of $2,000. ' the number of acre, is Just iTCTloW 

•■r I), 
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What Makes a Bank Grow ? 
from   a  community   is  never 

This good will 
The   patronage  a  hank   receives 

greater than the community's good will toward it. 

is the fruit of ability to serve well and faithfully. 

It was not chance that lifted this Company so quickly into the 

eslee,„ in which it is heW. It has been built upon the foundation 

of sound banking and fair dealing. 

As a member of this community you are invited to avail of this- 

service which others are finding so profitable. 

i 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL, $1,000,000.   SURPLUS, $250,000. 

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID OS SAYINGS 

JULIUS W. CONE, Pres't.    J. W. SIMPSON, V.-P. and Cashier 
Wm. SIMPSON, Vice-Pres't; J. E. LATHAM, Vice-Pres't. 

C. E. FLEMING, Assistant Cashier. 

WVST SOON BBMKFIT ROM 
UVWKR RETAIL rRlCES. HINT0N, 

TEAGUE & AMQLE 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1682 | 

116 W. Market Street. 

PARIS GREEN 
CARBON BI-SULPHIDE, 

^   Last Year's 
vs. 

Ibis Year's 
SIGHT 

Last year your    eyes   may    have 
been splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they may be blurry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy?— 
Have  us examine your eyes and 

furnish  the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.      Phone 108. 

Over Paiterson's Store. 

J. S. TR0GD0N, 
ENGINEER-SURVEYOR, * 

P. 0. Box 801. 
Office J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate 

Building, Greensboro, N. C 

■, L. Fentress       Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
&& 

:\> 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Greensboro, X. C. 
Next to Greensboro Drug Co 

West Market Street 

C.R.WHARTON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Fonrtli Floor Banner Handing 

O.eensboro,  N. C. 

NOTICE  OK SALE  OF VALUABLE 
FARM LAND. 

Under ami by virtue of an order of 
the Superior court of tJuIlforxl coun- 
ty, made in the special proceeding en- 
titled. "In the matter of Anna Kliza 
KarrinKton and others*, ex parte." the 
undersigned commissioner will offer 
for Hale  to the  highest  bidder,  on 

Saturday, October 2.1,  1920. 

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house 
door in Oreensboro. N. C. four cer- 
tain adjoining tracts of land, situate 
in Uuilford county and state of North 
Carolina, in Oeep Klver township, and 
more particularly described as fol- 
lows,   to-wit: 

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a 
black oak, thence west 40 rods to a 
post oak; thence south 76 poles to a 
stone; thence northeast 42 poles to a 
stone: thence east 22 poles to a stone; 
thence south 32 poles to a stone; 
thence ttO poles to the beginning, con- 
taining   18   acres   more   or   less. 

SKCON!>   TRACT:      Beginning   at     a 
stone   on   Hussey's  line,   running  north j 
72   poles   to   a   persimmon   in   a   drain, 1 
Hussey's   corner:   thence   north    2   de- 
grees east  K0 poles to a stone.  Morgan 
and darks' corner;  thence south  9 de- . 
grees west  64 poles to a  stone;  thence1 

north   lit)   degrees   west   23   poles   to   a 
stone,   l'egg's   corner;      thence     nearly 
west about 26 poles to a  stone;  thence 
nearly south about 41   1-2 poles; thence' 
nearly  east   about  31   1-2  poles;   thence, 
nearly south about XI) 3-4 poles; thence , 
nearly   east   about   33   poles   to   the   be- i 
ginning,   supposed   to   contain   34   acres 
more  or  less. 

THIRD TRACT: Beginning at 
stone, thence south 1!< degrees east 7."» 
poles to a stake; thence south 66 de- 
grees west 3S poles to a stone; thence 
south 20 degrees west 10 poles to a 
gum; thence south 60 degrees west S 
poles to gum; thence north 19 degrees 
west 7S poles to a pile of small stones; 
thence north 5f> degrees east 17 poles 
to a stone: thence north 33 degree?- 
west 12 poles to a white oak; thence 
north 20 degrees east 23 poles to a 
stone; thence east 24 poles to the be- 
ginning, containing 22 acres und 40 
poles. 

FOURTH TRACT: Beginning at a 
stone. John Farrington's. Charles IS. 
Hunt's corner, running thence south 
88 1-2 degrees east 15 poles to a stone, 
now said Hunt's corner; thence south 
1 3-4 degrees east 56 poles and 5 links 
to a stake; thence north 17 degrees 
west 55 poles to the beginning, con- 
taining 2 Acrns and IrtI poles more or 
less. 

TERMS OF SALE: Cash. A depos- 
it of ten (10 per oent» per cent will 
be required to be made by the success- 
ful bidder at the lime of sale, the bal- 
ance of the purchase price- to be paid 
upon confirmation of sale by the court 
and   delivery  of  deed. 

There is a good dwelling and barn 
on the above described property, and 
any person desiring the same eithei 
for a home or for an investment will 
do well to attend this sale. For fur- 
ther particulars apply to the under- 
signed commissioner, room No. 206 
Banner building. Greensboro. N. <". 

This   September   21.   1920. 
AI.FRBH    8.     WYLL1K. 

Commissioner. 

Bugs and Insects. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription  Dmggist 
Gnilford  Hotel   Corner 

Phone* 46 and 47 

Washington, Sept. 30.—Price cut- 
ting has taken hold of the -wholesale 
trade to an extent that soon most he 
felt substantially in lower prices to 
the consumer, according to the fed" 
eral reserve board's monthly l>usl 

ness review made pub;rc tonlgnt. 
Revival of the wave of price re- 

duction and its spread to many retail 
lines was attributed to "a more ex- 
acting demand by the buying public 
as to price and quality." Retail 
purchasers are showing continued 
determination to await a move 1>y 
dealers to meet those demands while 
foregoing luxuries anc semi-luxa- 
ies, reports to the hoard declared. 

Although the board Believed the 
buying public was largely dominat- 
ing the market now. it said that la- 
Ijor and production were having a 
marked effect on prices.    There was| 
much evidence,  it said, of Increased    . -      ■ .      r 
efficiency on the part of labor and as ATSelULte     Ol     LxdM     IOl 
a   result  production   was  on   the  in-j 
crease  and  factory  operation   begin- 
ning  to  approach  normal. 

Summed up,    the board's findings 
were that:   • 

"Business conddtions now are def-' 
initely on the  road  toward  stability 
of as great  and  confirmed a  nature 
as the  disturbed     position     of     the 
world  at  large  permits." 

"Continuation  of the  progress of 
readjustment in  business and  indus- 
try has been an outstanding feature 
of the last month." the review said. 
"This has    been    accomplished    by 
price reductions and by the resump- 
tion of work in various branches of 
industry. 

Substantial Cuts Made. 
"After  an  apparent slowing down 

in   the  price     reduction     movement 
during the midsummer, it has again 
reappeared and the month of Sep- 
tember saw substantial cuts in well 
known makes of automobiles, vari- 
ous classes of textiles, shoes and 
leather and other wholesale prices. 
Reductions have occurred in a va- 
riety of staples, including wheat. 
Changes in price have tended to 
make business men and bankers 
cautious about future commit- 
ments." 

Drops in prices have featured al- 
most all of textile lines, agents of 
the various reserve banks reported, 
and they added that. «ue to reduc- 
tions already announce* by whole- 
salers and  jobbers,  the retailers are 

| buying carefully and not in large 
quantities. The retailer's attitude 
was depicted as necessarily conser- 
vative for the reason a market with 
a downward trend leaves him the 
alternative of taking a loss or keep- 
ing his shelves stocked with high 
priced  good?. 

Z.V. CONYERS. C.M.F0RDHA;M 

Conyers & Fordham,i„c 
Successors to Conyers & Sykes.      , 

« 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilst Articles C 

229 South Elm Street.        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bsnk. 

EMERGENCIES 
Come in the experiences of all of us. Sometimes in a sudden 
illness or a broken limb, or any of the things that require promot 
and intelligent^handling. For these very emergencies we have 
provided the best and most modern ambulance obtainable and it 
is ready day and night a waiting your eallj 

L. M. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 

South Greensboro Branch, Hanes' Funeral Horn* 
DAY PHONE 488       . NIGHT PHONES 186-1521 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

Phone 029       Residence Phone  1015 
Office—Banner Building 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Examination   Without  "Drops" 

RELIEF OR NO PAY 
Office—Fifth  Floor Banner Bldg. 

FOR SALE 
A fine general farm of 209 acres, 9 miles southeast of '".reenshoro 

in the Alamance church section. Small dwelling house, large new bam 
Large open fields easily cultivated, plenty of wood and some BIKHI timber 
A genuine bargain at $50.00 an acre.    Very easy terms. 

The W. Y. Bevill farm near Summerneld. 157 acres of good land 
■ which produces grain, grass, clover, tobacco, etc. Buildings consisi of 
I six room dwelling house, four room tenant house, feed ham. two tobacco 
I barns, corn crib and many other outbuildings. If 157 acres is more than 
; you need, we can sell you the main house and barn and fifty acres o( 

land, or all the buildings and one hundred acres. Prices and term* 
vj»ry reasonable. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
DENTIST. 

loonu  203  and  204  McAdoo  Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

^honeft-Offlce 1648; Residence 1047 
^   ALL  WORK   STRICTLY  CASH 

109 West Market Street 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

306 South Elm Street.     - 

POITI.ATIOXS   IX   (TTJKS 
IXfREASBS OVER  COIXTRY. 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

IVKR   GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 
Phones:    Office, 20; Residence 22.   { 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
MAKES BEST PAINT—WEARS LONGEST « 

Coot to yon $3.66 a Gallon when nude ready to use. 
V— a gallon oat of any yoa bay. and if not th.b,*t pant mad; 

rtturn Of balanc, and git all yoarmoruy back. fc 

Wura,N.Y. 

<a3 •*»■* •"*** %%%«%%««%%*A 1 % 

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OK LAXD OF 
JANE H. AXTHOXV, DECEASED. 

J. Justice E. D. Broadhnrst 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices In Banner Building 

L. Brooks 

Chiut.  A. 

R. C. Kelly 

Hines 

Brooks, Hines & Kelly, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Fifth  Floor  Dixie   Hid*. 
Greensboro, X. C. 

ESUaaDDIXDQDIIDa 
■■..,,.     Accept ™ 
B        No Substitutes        Q 

»v       ■" ior.v. '•'-..    ' a 

S   Thedford's   g 

BUCK-DRAU6HT 

Vnder and hy virtue of an order of 
the Superior court of (iuilford coun- 
ty, marie In the .special proceeding en- 
titled John S. Mic.haux. administrator 
with the will annexed of Jane H. An- 
thony, deceased, vs. Carey A. Anthony 
and others, ordering and directing? a 
resale of tr.e property hereinafter de- 
scribed, ror the reason tnat an up-sei 
bid of Two ThouMand. Six Hundred and 
Four (S2.«04.00) Dollars, an increase 
of One Hundred and Twenty-Four 
($124.00) Dollars over the price of Two I 
Th<.u..L>ia. Four Hundred and Eighty 
S2.4SO.0O) Dollars bid at the formei 
gale of said property, baa been mad* 
and offerea for said property, the un- 
dersigned commissioner will offer for 
sale to in. highest bidder at public 
auction,   on 

Niiiurtluv. October ». isti'o. 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the court hous4 
door in Greensboro. N. C, that certain 
trac^ of land lying and being in the 
county of (iuilford and state of North 
Carolina, in Sunnier township, adjoin- 
ing the lands of David Hodgin and 
others,  and   bounded  as   follows: 

Beginning      at      a      stone.      William 
Foard's corner, and running east  nine- 
ly-two   poles   to   a atone   in   Anthony's    Rnonp 
line: thence north ninety and one-third I     """c 

poles   to   a   stone   in     Coltrane's     line;, was destroved  bv 
thence   west   ninejy-three   poles     to     a 
stone ;in   I.ydia   Hodgin's   line:   thence 
south   ninety . and . one-third   poles     to 
the   beginning,   contalirihg    'fifty-three 
ncres,  more or less. 

THIWl.S OF SALE:    Ca«h.     A deposit 
of  few (10  per ceht)",|ie"r cent' will   be 

Washington. Sept. 30.—Cities are 
increasing in population seven and a 
half times as fast as the rural dis- 
tricts, the census bureau disclosed 
tonight in a compilation of figures 
covering approximately 86 per cent 
of the new census. The figures in- 
dicated that the completed census 
would show the majority of the pop- 
ulation to be city dwef.ers. 

For the last 10 years, rural | 
growth was but one-third as great as 
it was in the previous decade, but: 
the cities almost maintained their 
rate of growth, getting five new in- 
habitants from 1910 to 1!I20 for 
each six added during the preced- 
ing 10 years. All population centers, 
even the small country hamlets and 
towns, showed a grrarer propor- 
tionate increase than the purely ru- 
ral districts. The greatest increas- 
es, however, were by trie cities of 
10.000 or more inhabitants. 

While the bureau attempts no ex- 
planation of the reasons for the in- 
creasing migration to the cities each 
year during the las: fiecade. pre- 
sumably higher wager, shorter work- 
ing day. home conveniences attract- 
ed the rural population, especially 
during the war whei- -ages in big 
industrial  centers went   up  rapidly. 

Guns and She 

Ilia.   Flour   Mill    Burned. 
Winston-Salem.     Sept.     30.—The 

modern  200-barrel   flouring  mill     of 
&   Ogburn,   at     Walkertown. 

fire at a  late hour 
last  night,  entailing a  loss  of  J60.- 
000,  partially covered  by  insurance. 

J The  nxill  was  put  in  operaliop  only, 
spring, and     the.   ..owners,., had ] last 

•i^.V^e:!.l?w.b«.i^
,'*,byv,.h,lJ.su'-«a-.»Bful   bugt up a. larg^patrgnage.    The;iire 

8 fl Purely 
|       Vegetable 

S liver Medicine J 
F.9 

bidder at the time of sale, tne balance' 
of tile purchase .price: to -if* paid, upon 
confirmation of sale by the coun and 
delivery of deed. The' *)'i<Viing ' irf :rhi.< 
sab-  wHJ, start' at   $2,604.00.  the amount 
of   said   up-set   bid.         • 

TThe above tract of land, in addition 
tq. being, very valuable farm land, con- 
•ains a large quantity of ftn'e' t'niber, 
some  of which   is original  growth. 

For further particulars apply to tka 
undersigned commissioner. Room Sn 
.'OS   Manner  building, Greensboro   X   c 

This September  21,  1S20.   " ■' 
ALfRBD S.  WVIJ^F. 

C*>mmi»s loner. 

originated oji an 
building, which, 
ture,  50  bv' 8.5  feet. 

upper, .floor of , the   \ 
was  a, frame  struc-!-4 

FLORESTON 
SHAMPOO 

rreatesasntt rrwiaiT laiber that ciea0«,.. 
luetalr and scalp. Hiiioves ail ttlri hut 
i!a*vtn.S. uiriCfs the br.tr soft,Bt:''y c-ft 
.... tv do up..'»«. at OruirsrtKia. or t>j uui, 
"Iflcox Cbeovlcal Worl.s ► P,.ti :m-ne, X. y 

A. $l.t,UOO Hog., .. I 
Jacksonville. Fla., S.ept. 30.—A ' 

Florida.Poland China boar sold here I 
to-day for'$15,000. This is believ-:( 
ed to be the highest price ever paid; 
for a southern bred boar. It was', 
sold to J. S. Jones, of Adel, Oa., by 
Z. C.  Herlong. of  Micanopy.  Fla.        i 

We are Exhibiting with Special Pride just 

now our stock of GUNS—a display which, we 

believe, embraces one of the prettiest linos of 

GUNS EVER MADE in thk section. 

RIFLES at $6.00 to $32.00. 

SHOT GUNS, $11.50 to $150. 

Squirrel Hunters requiring a NEW GUN or a 

New Stock of Ammunition will be especially in- 

terested in seeing this splendid line. 

WATCH OUR  SHOW WINDOWS 

BUY|AT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

<l 

* 

i 

j 
I 
1 

i 

i 
i 

ODELL'S 
Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORIA 

INCORPORATED 

,%<%%■*■' utsi^nuerasssitfusnuw^ >^%***>2; 
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1 
A Business Friend 

For the Merehant and Farmer. 
The Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 

Merchant and the Farmer.   His counsel and as- 
istance, his support in times of emergency, his 

operation in the hour of opportunity—these 
j<e for success in any line of endeavor. 

The American Exchange National Bank knows 
rreer.sboro business as well as Guilford county 
agricultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 
.;ce will be of unusual value to you. 

\\ 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
DEPOSITS." WE 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

C PI 1AL, -  $400,000.00 

BRANCH  AT SOUTH   GREENSBORO. 

THE WORLD WARTS PEACE 
THROUGH LEAGUE NATIONS 

STRONG PLEA OP SAMUEL, GOM- 
I"KRS POB Kl.VATI(>\ OP DEM- 

OCRATIC CANDIDATES. 

Samuel     Gompers.     president 

ately proceeded in the best way we 
could to perform it. 

"The heroes of the past were men 
with their strength and their weak- 
nesses, using plain Instrumentalities 
and opportunities to serve their fel- 
lows in thefr time. It behooves the 
men and women of our times to do 
likewise. I have this great faith, 

of: that the people of the United  States 
the American Federation of Labor. | will do their duty as did those of 
in an address delivered: recently at history—that they will stand by our 
Driving park, Columbus, Ohio, de- country and by the great principles 
nounced as traitors to the republic of Washington. Jefferson and Wil- 
the men •who are endeavoring to|SOn. 
bar the entry of the United  States      -We owe  it  to our children and 

to our children's children that they 
shall have the freedom for which 

forefathers fought and sacri- 
in  order  that   the 'republic   be 

J 

Peoria Grain Drills 

The Peoria Grain Drill has the only 
Shoe and Disc combined. This combi- 
nation gives it the lead over all other 
drills. See this feature before buying a 
drill. Also see our Lime Sower. Our 
price is also O. K. 

Townsend Buggy Co 

into  the  league of nations. 
"I hold," said Mr. Gompers. "that 

the men and'the group of men who 0ur 
stand   in   the   way   of   the   advance-1 ficed 
ment of the peace program as at handed down untarnished, full of 
present outlined are traitors to the the virile power and strength and 
republic  of the  United   States.     We   freedom that is our heritage." 
want peace.    We   want    industrial, - :  
peace,   international  peace,  not     by  PREDICTS RIO DRIFT TO 
tielng  armed   to   the  teeth   all   over( THE  DEMOCRATIC  TICKET. 
the  world but by  the international   

| agreement  under  Ae  league  of  na-j   Paikersburg. W.  Va..  Sept.  30.—A 
tions,   the   best  covenant  ever  done  big drift of Republican and indepen- 

jin the history of the civilized1 world,  dent voters to the Democratic ticket 
"This covenant,   this league,  this in West Virginia on the    league   of 

. treaty."  he continued,   "is the first nations    issue    was    predicted    by 
serious effort  made by  the    peoples  Franklin   D.   Roosevelt.     Democratic 
and   the   governments   of  the  world  vice presidential candidate, in an ad-j 
to  arrive  at  peace  without     arming  dress before a large noon-day crowd 
to the teeth.   It proposes to reduce here, to-day. 
the standing army, the naval con-! "On this trip through West Vir-'- 
str'uction and the manufacture of ginia." be said. "I have talked with 
arms and munitions. It proposes hundreds of Republicans and Inde-i 
to do the things that work for the pendents, who, until the last few 
arts of peace and progress rather days, had been inclined to cast theiri 
than  war. | ballots for the Republican candidate' 

"Politically women are equal v to [or the presidency, but they have! 
men in our republic, and upon them been coming to me of their own ac-! 

devolves not only the right and the COrd. all of them expressing the 
privilege but the duty to exercise same general thonght. Up to re-; 
that power upholding tor freedom, cently they had assumed that Mr. 
for justice, for right and for hu- Harding was only waiting for the 
manity. j proper moment to make really clear| 

Does Xot Dictate to  ;.ab»r. | his own position  in  regard to a  for-; 
"I have no desire, much less the ei.en policy for the United States.' 

power to direct, to oi'd'er or to die- "it was. therefore with a distinct, 
tate the votes of the people of the shock that these Republicans and in-. 
United States —the workers or any- dependents read ot Mr Harding's 
body else—but I hold it to 'be-'the statement ia Baltimore that he is 
duty of American labor to search without any specific constructive 
the records of public men and de- program, and that he has no clear 
cide for itself what should1 be done plan to offer as a substitute for the' 
in November, using its own good entrance of the United States into 
judgment   and      independent     right   the league of  nations." 
aiid activities.  —- 

"On   their   records   will   the   can- Her First  Vote  at 02 Years. 
didates be judged. As a compari-( Greenville. S. C. Sept. 30.—Miss 
sou of the two most prominent in Mary Judson. aged 92, the oldest 

' the public eye—every piece of leg- teacher in South Carolina, and a sis-1 
islation advocated by Oovernor Cox ter of the late Dr. Charles H. Jud-, 

i was in the interest of the great] son. president of Furman Univer-j 
masses of the people. As governor sity. was granted a registration cer-j 
of  the  state  of  Ohio  there  has  not  tificate here to-day. 
been   a   single     great     constructive j  —  

I piece  or  legislation   that     Governor!      A "Red"  is one who  hasn't     read 
Cox  did  not  help  to  support  by  his  enough.—Richmond  News Leader. 

j influence or vote,  and by his signa-  ■ ■ 
ture to the laws when passed by the( 

legislature. Not once did he oppose 
or disapprove. For his activities in 
behalf of the workingmen's com- 
pensation the insurance companies 
are out to defeat him. 

"On   the  other  hand   what   do  we, 
see   of   his  opponent?     With 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASXO R I A 

NOTICE  OF  SALE. 

WHEN YOU HAVE TO 
change a tire on the road 
let it be one of our Tires 
and Tubes and you will be 
able to make the change 
quickly and satisfactorily. 
Also have along our Tire 
Patches and Cement. 

fuller and   by  virtue of  an   order   of 
What'the   Superior   court   of   Guilford   coun- 

I ty.  N. C.( made in  the special  proceed- 
constructive  piece of  legislation can ling  entitled   Jennie   lemons,  admints- 

-   - TT     J- *.„   tratrix  of  Rufus   Lemons,  deceased,   et 
the     name  of  Senator  Harding     be, g^ajJJJ oatther et al, the uiideraign- 
r-onnected   as   author?      Is   there   onejed  commissioner   will   on 

piece or legislation of any    general *"«?*"'• *"***.*-^  1 ' I at   12 odock   noon  at  the  court  house 
interest   to  the   welfare   of  the  peo-  (|ool.  •„,   the  city  of Greensboro.  Gull- 

' ford county. N. t'., offer for sale to the 
I highest   bidder   for   cash   that   certain 

author-   tract or parcel of land lying and bein» 
.   ..        .     tin   Gilnier   township.   Guilford   county, 

ship?      As a  matter of  fact   his  neg-. Ktat(. 0f North Carolina, and  more par- 
ticularly   described   as   follows: 

Beginning   at   ■   stake   in   the   west 

general i 
;he  peo- 

ple  of  the  United   States  for  which 
the   senator   can   claim   the 

ativeness in anything constructive 
and his activity in anything reac- 
tionary  is his record. 

"Now   that  the  war  is  practically 
over    even if it is no: legally over. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO., 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro. W. H. McGLAMERY. Prop'r.        Gibsonville. 

edge of High street 329.1 feet from the 
north edge of Gorrell street running 
thence north with High street 50 feet 
to a stake; thence west parallel with 
Gorrell street 185 feet to a stake, 
thence south parallel with High street 
50 feat to a stake: thence east parallel 

the  reactionary  elements  have  eome.wlln ,;orre,, ltreet  165 feet to the be- 
into  power.  Never  in  tne  history Ottf«*l*£ »£*?&»+ £&&£& 
the TTnited States has there been    a  ea in  book 53, pag* 545. and- the same 
_ _ ,. .'nronertv conveved to Rufus Lemons by 
Congress of such  negative  action  as  g™JJrSelSShXl and wife, by deed re- 
that vrhich is in power to-day. There!corded   in   book   113.  page 

Maxwell Prices Reduced. 
Touring Car and Roadster Reduced $160.80. 

Closed Models Reduced $200. 
Trucks Reduced $140. 

The following telegram has been received from the 
B. & B. Motor Co., of £harlotte, Maxwell distributors 
f°r North and South Carolina, and explains itself: 

Charlotte, N. C„ Sept. 30,1920. 
Cental Motor Car Co., Greensboro, N. C. 

Factory announces the following reduction frorn pte- 
sent list prices, effective immediately : Maxwell Tour- 
ln? Car and Roadster $160.80; Closed Models $200 ; 

lotoi Trucks $140. 
B. &'B. Motor Co., Distributors. 

Central Motor Car Company, 

Is but one piece of legislation that 
it can claim as having passed, and 
that piece of legislation is not to 
its credit nor to the interests of the 
neople of our country. I refer to 
I he Each-Cummins railroad law. 

Reactionary  Menace to  Xation. 

66.   In   the 
Register of deeds ottlce. 

This   September   28,   1920. 
JH.VNIK   I.KMONS.   I ommissioner. 

NOTICE   BY   Pl'RMCATIOX. 
North Carolina, nuilford County, 

In   the Superior Court. 
boa   Averett 

vs. 
Ortnide Averett. 

The   defendant     above     named     will 
"There are  in  our  country  to-day.^/■^'bel'n'.-ommencod  i 

action   entitled  as 
 menced   In  the Su- 

elements  at   work   witen   are   diver- perior court of Guilford county by the 
.     .   . . plaintiff for the purpose  of having the 

gent,   some   undertaking     to     move  marriage  entered  into  by  the defend- 
forward  gradually and  progressively -—*»& ^SS&^J tSSm&A men- 

the 
upon   the   g.«-    ~  

reac-   tnl   capacity   to  enter  into  a   marriage 
, «.   ,,„  .,     ceremony and  the defendant   will   take 
look   back-, fuPthel.   llolk.e   that   he   is   required   to 

tn   take  appear  before   the   clerk   of the  Super- 10   l ior1   court,   at   his   office   In   the   court 
1  of  our   house   of   said   county,   in   Greensboro 

T»,„       .«.-„„   «i«.    N. C. on the 28th day of October,  1920. The   com.ng   elec-   Jind an3w,r or demur to the complain 1 

Mc 

and.   on   the  other   hand. 
t'onary   which     always 

i ward,   which   always   wants 
j its back to the darkest days 
I political  history. 

Hon is to say whether the force, of *&jff^&J?ffl gSLSt 
progress,   reform   or  evolution  ahaM  ,tf in  aaid complaint. 
characterize  the  American   republic.      This September jjfc Mt^  fl T»-». 
or Whether reaction shall set in ty     BRADSHAW * KOONTZ. Attyo. 
which we shall so back to the time   
of slarery and deapotiam. i       ADMINISTRATOR*  NOTICB. 

"Labor must take its stand.    We the*aeUaf.'or "»"'P. AjftSSSRhE 
are now at the parting of the ways; *£-»^ UWS 

I we   are   balancing   progress  and   re- to the undersigned for ""^"g^jj^^f 
form  against reaction and the    lack  Jgjf^r gj,  '"ic will be pleaded in 
of     undemanding   of   humanitarian  tarrt the.^recovery.    M KJK»'?o 

1 settle   the   same. i3-83. 
This  September-».   1920. 
This  September   T,   1920 

JOHN   S.   MICHACX.   Admr. 

2,000 YARDS 

FINE 

Sea Island Unbleached 

DOMESTIC 

38 INCHES WIDE 

ON SALE IN THE BARGAIN BASEMENT 

ALL THISjWEEK, 

5 Yards for 98c 

XoifiXk 
DEPARTMENT 5TDRE CREEHSBOF 

J 

FARMERS, Look Here! 
FRESH SHIPMENT OF 

RED CLOVER, SAPLIN CLOVER, 

ALFALFA, SEED OATS and RAPE, 

JUST RECEIVED. 

Let Us Supply Your Needs in Seeds. 

WE ALSO HANDLE 

FEEDS AND GROCERIES. 

FLEMING SEED CO., 
CORNER DAVIE AND SYCAMORE STREETS. 

Washington and Greene Streets, 

Greensboro, K C. 

conditions. 

"The American people did not 
enter into the great world war for 
the mere glory of battle. They al- 
tered into the war because freedom 
was   threatened,   because   democracy 
was   endangered   by  the   great   miii-'Sf&MTttS estafe'of"said deceased  to 
tarjr machine of Germany and Ans- eagblt & w»kW^ 
tria.     Only  when   the        lives of our  or this notice will be pleaded in bar of. 
own people were destroyed and    the' Sfc&tt'JftSSTS&fiatt 
real danger came  upon   as  did   we diate payment. 

Phone 1746   see  our  duty.     We  then     immedl- 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 
Having qualified  as administrator of 

the   estate  of   Amanda   Bolden.   deceas- 
ed,  late of Guilford  county.  N.  C..   tnla 

raj]j  -is to- notify all  persons  having  claims 

W.   R.  BOLDEN.   Admr. 
of  Amanda   Bolden.   Deceased. 

INSURE YOUR 

Curing Barn and Contents 
WITH THE 

Guilford Insurance & RealtyCo^ 
Agentsi 109 East Market Street, Greensboro, N. C. 

Ill the North Carolina Home Insurance Company 

Raleigh, N. C. 

CAPITAL, ....    $400,000: . ASSffS, ,'..  ,.$898,802.92 
SURPLUS TO P0UCYH0LDERS, $672,163.96.. 



H—rr »ftnr P 

BREENSBORO PATRIOT 
C»TABUSIW»  18M. 

Every ■<»*•» "■* Tfc" 
1.7  tfc« 

MflUOT   PCBUSHISO   COMPANY. 
IIM.) 

J. D. MAI, Ms-aO" 

OFFICE-HI   West   Gaaton   Street. 

«cB8CRiPTioif raiCB. 
Parable to *«»«•*»• 

„*■ TEAR t!"::f*S 
2QE   MONTHS 1 i„ 
JoCR   MONTHS     .10 

•ore 
•sr. 

atatarad at  the poetofflce In 9,r#*.5I" 
£1>I   C *'Miiecona-clui mall mat- 

MOVDAT,  OCTOBER   «,   »»20- 

food i» *<«»« to ha * 
coHtut and'the alighteot, notion, J^Ws^etbod 

is to be. 
genera) demand. It «ay oe »>BH.W-) -- ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^-most • j.^ 

er rente to the goal of affluence than ,ng. 8tatement Mr. Harding has, 

via the way of $1 per pound tohac- yet made. It. in itself, is a strong 
less hazardous and not argument for his earner cecermina- 

tion to stick 
co, hut it is 
so much of a gamble. 

These he cruel days, indeed, for( 

jhe scribe that is driven to discuss 

the old, favorite topic—the weather. 

Last Wednesday, while perspiring 

over our daily chores, we hesitated 

long enough to make the paragraph- 

ic remark that "the season is now 

here, when one can make nse of his 

to the front porch 
where disagreeable questions, with 
their embarrassing results, are never 
asked.—Boston  Post. I 

and 
By Thursday evening, 

triol emerged from the pness 

we made a harried glance of the 

sheet these words glared at us In 

most sarcastic fashion. And while 

the mercury continued its zero-ward 

journey we shivered homeward in 

search—not for an electric ran, but 

our "long-uns." 

HRIGHT 

•JEK'KKTAKY   DANIELS   WAS  CON- 

VINCING IN  HIS ARGUMENTS. 

Open minded men and women who 

were so fortunate as to hear Secre- 

tary Daniels Friday night should 

.have little, if any difficulty in for- 

mulating a definite opinion concern- 

ing the right policy for the United 

Slates to assume in regard to the 

league of nations. It is extremely 

unfortunate that Senator Harding, 

the Republican presidential nominee. 

could not have been present, for we 

believe that evefn Mr. Harding, the 

gentleman that has publicly an- 

nounced that he has no opinion on 

the subject, would have been ma- 

terially  assisted. 
There was a splendid gathering of 

women  present  to  hear  Mr.   Daniels 

OCTliOOK      FOR    DEMO- 

CRATS. 
t 

Now is the time for the Democrat* 
to  strike.    The  iron   is  hot. 

The Republican party has been 
terribly divided all along on the 
league of nations. Some of its lead- 
ers are emphatically for a league. 
Others of jts leaders are as bitterly 
opposed to a league. The open break 
between the factions    is    about 

SIRE OF A  <X)X  VICTORY. 
Vance McCormick, who managed 

the campaign of Woodrow Wilson in 
1916, is staying at the Biltmore, 
where he expressed confidence in the 
victory of the Democratie^presiden- 
tlal  ticket  in  November. 

At this same period of the  1916 electric fan," or words to that effect. 
when The Pa-  campaign the Republicans, -were; just 

as confident as they are to-day." said 
Mr.   MeCormick.     "The   Maine   elec- 
tions had  gone heavily in their fav- 
or.    They had elected a governor by 
a  considerable  plurality  and  beaten; 
the one nominee for    Congress    In 
Maine who seemed to have    a    good , 
chance   to   win   on   the   Democratic' 

ticket. 
"But the Democratic ticket won in j 

November in spite of the Republican 
confidence in September. The same 
thing is most likely to occur again 
this year. The vast mass of workers, 
of the country are for Governor Co:l 
personally and are enthusiastic in 
his support. The following of Re- 
publican leadership does not so iden- 
tify its nominee. Everybody knows 
that is so. Senator Harding has not 
attracted any considerable support 
for himself personally. Republicans 

'• who intend to vote their" ticket and 
.who always have voted it» admit that 
they   are   not   voting   ror  the   candi- 

for 

t 
t 

t 

come. 
The storm  has been brewing ever 

since  the  full  facts came  out  about 'flate this year—they are voting 
the court of international justice in 
framing the rules of which Elihu 
Root  had  a   hand.     That court  is  a 

the ticket and the party. 
"In  that  very  same fashion  many 

Republicans,   easily   found'  in   1916, 
clear recognition of the existence talked them. They did not care for 
and functioning of the league. RootjMl. Hughes, but they were going to 
is easily the greatest of the Repub- vote for the party for reasons not 
licans. His influence is enormous. I ass0ciated with, the identity "of Its 
When he returned to this country | candidate. That sort of enthusiasm 
he refused to say a word. He(Uas |0gt a whole lot of elections."— 
couldn't. Harding had gotten things New York Evening Post, 
into such an awful mess that noth- 
ing Root could say could have 
mended  matters. 

Borah has quit. The really great 
Republicans like Tail. Root and 
Hoover are too fond of the league to 
sui-t him, Doubtless too - he has 
found that. Harding has been operat- 
ing "between the lines." So he tells 
the  Republican  committee   that     no 

BRIGHT SAVINGS OF THE PRESS. 

Sell Your Tbbacco! 
tti THE 

FARMERS' WAREHOUSE 
GREENSBORO, N. C,?f   ^ 

There were good breaks here Friday, and the bet- 
£    ter grades are now coming on %he market.    Good 

Tobacco is bringing from 20 cents to 65 cents. ^ 
We advise you to bring your Tobacco in gradual-   * 

ly and steadily while prices are good, and avoid any 
rush later.   All we ask is for you to 

BRING US A LOAD. 
We willldoj'our best to get you the highest market * 

prices'for^your Tobacco.   We have a full corps of J 
Buyers/and aiTaccommodating set of Assistants to \ 

serve you'and look after your interests. A 

* 1     ' * 

2 M. L5KENDALL SONS & CO, i 

t 
t 

t YOURS TO PLEASE, 

Drama in high finance. Act 1. 
Fifty per cent in ninety days. Act 
■>. Fifty cents on the dollar^ 
sociated  Editors. Chicago. 

As- 

nore  speaking  dates   need  be  made, 

and   from  the  interest  displayed  by j for   him.     A   similar   announcement 
I may be expected  from Hiram John- 
I them it appeared that there were 

Rood new "citizens" in the audience.. 

The women were liberal in their ap- 

plause and indicated quite clearly 

mat they were in sympathy with the 

league of  nations.   ~**"'*>ll»afc 

As Mr. Daniels so forcefully point- 

ed out. the league may be tempo- 

rarily defeated as far as the United 

States is concerned, but that it can- 

*ot be killed and it will live as long 

as "the sermon on the Mount or the 

Declaration of Independence." It is 

our opinion that the league will be 

actually functioning for the mainten- 

ance of peace long after the mem- 

ory of such men as Senators Johnson, 

Lodge and their associates has faded 

into   oblivion. 

"Love's Labour's Lost" wasn't a 
tragedy: but a lost love of lahor is, 
—-Associated   Editors.   Chicago. 

You   don't   have  to  get   your -por- 
trait   painted   nowadays   in   order *'> 

done in oil." Columbia meoWl 

son at any time. 
Democrats have realized in this 

campaign that they had heavy odds 0* 
•o meet. Many have feared that the 
odds were too great to be overcome. 
But it may be that they have under- 
estimated  the  ndvantage of 
the right side.     The best thought of! Herald.     ^.. 
the  nation  and  the  world  says  that 
being  for the league of   nations  isi     Campaign fund managers are find- 
being on the right side."  From  nowjing out that  money  sometimes  talks j 
until  the election  the importance of, too   much. -Norfolk   Virginian-Pilot, 

this  issue   is  going   (o  grow  on   the 
people  and  as  they  think  about     It        Both parties are apprehens.** lest| 
ley are going to see more and more the  hand  that   rocks  the  crade   will, 

•hat the Democratic position on it is  be  the  hand  that   rocks  the  boat.- 
he only one this country can afford   Washington   Post. 

In   Lenine'8     claim     of     ultimate 
world-   domination   he   says   nothing- 

having  about conquering Ireland.—Syracuse 

^PROPRIETORS, •■ BBHMi 

THE1FARMERS, |WAREHOUSE, 
GREENSBORO, N.C.; 

The wise fanner will begin now to 

-iilau his program for JTie approach- 

ing year. If he be a wise farmer he 

will arrange his schedule in such 

manner that a drop in the price of a 

single commodity will not make the 

whole world appear to him as an 

inky  cloud. 

The prices paid for tobacco last 

year might, as some have intimated, 

been a premeditated scheme wherein 

Jhe tobacco trust planned to induce 

the fanners to apply ali their efforts'. 

to  approve.—Ralei 
server. 

rh  News and  Oh- 

HAKIMMi   HAD   NO  PLAN. 

Senator  Harding,   in   the course of- 

If Governor Cox's figures are cor- 
rect he should refer to the presiden- 
tial place as "the highest office in 
the land." —Brooklyn  Ragle. 

No   doubt   it   would   be   an   easier his  speech   at   Baltimore,  when  ask-, 
ed if he stood with Hiram Johnson matter to move coal in America if| 

in 'scrapping the league." hemmed Italy wasn't offering thirty-five dol-, 
and hawed a  trifle and  then replied:   low a  ton   for I, n..-,MU•:.. 

"1   am   perfectly   frank   to  say  to 
yon  that  I am  without  a  single  pro- 
grain,     constructive     in 
about an association of nations." 

We feel impelled to praise the sen- 

Your 

The      Louisville Courier-Journal 

character,   suggests   that   the   slogan.   "A   Full 
Gasoline Tank    for    the    Working- 
man,"   might   prove   helpful   to   the 

ator  for the  frankness in     this    an-'party that adopted it.—Canton News. 

swer.     It is  unusual  from him.     He 
the     true-      It   seems   strange   that   men    will 

many.—Cleveland 

Not   until   Governor     Cox     Stated' 
he will fill out in any sum he pleases,   that    fifteen     million     dollars      was; 

did not attempt to hefog    ure    uu«. 
state of things so far as he is con-Vilt work to show their sympathy 
corned. He has no plan on the'Tor a suffering few. but won't keep 
greatest issue of the day. and ad-j Worktn|g to show their sympathy for 
mits  it. | too       suffering 

What     Mr.     Harding     wants,     of   News. 
in  growing  the  weed,  thereby  flood-   course,  is a  blank  check   from     the| 
it»g the  market  and  raking it  in  for   people  of  the  United   States,   which 

B mere song.    Nevertheless,    _«_ ,s     het,)e|. Ihere are  fun(ls e,lougn  jnj sought to secure a White House for) 
what is about to      happen,    and nl-i j^ m<Mltal bauk l(, cover «nP demand   Senator  Harding  did   we  realise  thej  
ihough the crop this year will great- or uot ,n j,s a strange, an almost 

ly exceed in volume the production unheard-of position for a presiden- 

for lfll!>. it appears that it will not tial candidate to take. The idea 
bring  anywhere  near  half  the  price,,ha<  ■  •*» >"»" cannot g.ve some 

„ idea  as  to  what  he -proposes  to  do. 
.hat   last  year's  crop  brought.  Even   .f ^^  |g ^^ ^ do ^ be 

if the crop is materially reduced next ,ieve js whoUV endorsed by the citi- 
ycar the manufacturers    will    nave,sens of the United states. Roosevelt 

Value 
Depends upon your re- 
sults. Pain and suffer- 
ing may cause your re- 
sults to be poor. 

That Headache, Neu- 
ralgia, Backache or Sleep- 
lessness can be relieved 
by- 

DR. MILES' 

Anti-Pain Pills 
The Great Pain Relief 

No bad results follow use. 

Coricerninp one of t!ie in- 
gredients medical authorities 
say:— 

"No medicine is more deserv- 
ing of confidence with the view 
of combating pain in all its 
forms." 

Head off pain and suffering 
by keeping a box handy. 

Money back if first package 
fails  to  relieve. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

liFelt Like Eating >» i 

Man and Wife, All Run-Down from Barm Work, 
Were Greatly Helped by Ziron. 

66 M V WIFE and I. after a hard 
spring on the. ifarin, were 
tired aud rundown," says 

Mr. E. B. Mulkry, of Route 1. Acworth, 
Ga "We neither felt well. I knew my 
blood was had, as 1 had little bolls on 
the back of my neck. 

"We felt we needed a builder. We 
had heard of Ziron and thought it 
must be what we needed. It certainly 
was. We took it faithfully, and after 
a week or such a matter we began to 
lael belter.    My wife felt like cooking, 

and 1 sun ftlt like er.tl:ig. 
"Ziron sure did us good. It.nudi 

us both feel strong'r and better for 
the fall work, which everyone kno»s 
is 'some work' on a farm. My boils 
began to dry up, though just st first 
they seemed worse. 

"We are much better and can highly 
recommend Zlrqn, and gladly do «o lir 
it sure did us good." 

Ziron Js a safe, reliable, tonic medi- 
cine, good for men. women and child- 
ren, when an Iron tonic if indlratet.. 
It Is easy to take and CObaH '» 
habit-forming drugs. 

Ask your druggist or dealer. f 

awful   seriousness  of     the 
crisis.—-Brooklyn   Eagle. 

housing. AOMIMSI•KATOII'!*  ROTICB 

Having qualified na Administrator 

laid by a supply sufficient for several   «'as not that kind of candidate; Wil- 
       „,     ,,..  son was not.    Even  Hughes in  1916 years  to  come  on  account     of     the 

i had some glimmering of a definite 
overproduction of the present SM-|>vogr:im-1n lhe. eveni" 6r nls^electioli, 
ton, and the prices are likely to re- So in the very face of an existing 
main low for some time to come. | and "going" league of nations, al- 

Therefore, it behooves every wise ready taking Op for settlement, some 

farmer   to   direct   his   attention     to 

other channels.    He should  increase  lsraliou  quegtion.  the   I'oland-Lithu-! ■**» *> *«-8r 'em! —Boston Shoe' Re- 
feis wheat acreage this fall, he should  anilt boundary dispute  and  the Mr!- ■ M*Mt. 

plan  for  the  production  of  more  of  mis  quarrel  between     Sweden     and'   

f 
.the   estate' of   William    H.   Stone,   ile- 

... ,   .,,     , .      ceased,     all     persons     having     claim* 
In   politics money  talks by  touch.  BKninat   the   said     eatata   are   hereby 

_Cveenville   S   ('     Piedmont notified   to  present   Bam*,  duly   verified, ureenviue, s. v., i.<umoiu. , o(|  or before  „,e  mh ,,.,,. ot ueptem- 
  ■ ber, 1921. or this notice will be pleaded 

ii in   bar  of   their  recovery.     All   persona 
The  coal   barons  seem determined   h,,i,-,i,t,-«»  to  said  estate  are  hernby   >•■■- 

, ..      . „ _, Quested  to make payment  at ones. 
to keep  the home tires yearning.—     Tnis September  It.  ltsa. 
Tacoma  Ledger. I _ sotTHKRN   I.IKE  &  I'Ki     r 

or the  vexing problems of Europe, 
such   as  the   Rulgarian-nreek   immi- 

The elecioraJ college is another 
one that always guarantees its grad- 
uates a  position.—Louisville  Post. 

Women's gowns are designed- by 
men.   but,   thank   heavens,   we   don't 

Administrator. 

NOTICE   BY   PlBLirATION. 
North Carolina". Ouilford County, 

In   the   Superior   Court. 
Ruth  O'Keefe   Hansell 

v«. 
Harry S.  Haase?-. 

The   ii..-fondant   ahov-      named      will 
take   notice  that  an   actlr-n   entitled   a» 
-hov--   lias been commenced   in  the Su- 
perior  court of Oullfowt cvuuty, X. C, 
or   an     absolute     divorce     upon     I'.ie 
•ou-nds  of  adultery   and   the   snid   t>- 

'»roni   will   further  ta*e   notice   that 
required   to   appear   before     the. 

,   olsrU  of the ■saperler  court, at   hi* ot   I 
Uie necessities of life instead of the  * nland  over the Alane> Islands, -the       Candidates Cox. and   Harding   will   flee. it. the oowrt hno» o' «»'.* emwtjr.J 

luxuries.     He  should.'tear  in   mind   ,l*P«bIic*n     «*»«l««to     says       that  conduct   their  earn*.**, tnain!,   by  \g££gS?^&%^^.%&£\ 
•omehow or other he is going to trv  speeches,   but  Candidate   Dehs     bas  to rh* <"OT»**,alnt it> «n.*»l  wf.m ov ih» 

Vhnt so long afi the world is peopled  ,„ mM llw, ,„ .„„^,..»»... „_. .._ .,._   j.,,.1.., . ...i. .„ .v       «... MarnRff  will  a»»p-ly- to  the   court   for 

srtth   the  present   race 
™ -is*.-*-*   10fM th?i,a nationB.tnat are if tbp   de,:d^ 1O aien totll€ pen.—colum-   SfcT*^* aSnSXi **3* ejMl^ull 
ce of  men   that  IeaBUe out of it, huk that he hasn't  KS Bscord. 0 I    ^AT^„\\cl1£z;. A,,^ ' t 

Americas Leadm^ 
CORSET 

To appear youthful is 
every woman's desire.' 
This age of youthful at- 
tire calls for youthful 
corseting, combining 
the attributes of Youth, 
Slenderness and Grace; 
all found in W. B. 
Nuform Corsets. 

Tkc FssUoasUt "New-Form" 
}» yoari throofk 

W. B. Nuform Corsets 

W.  B, Formu  Brassier^ 
that 

r 
worn with W. B. Cot«t«aii-«irt fow«^perre<*k««nd add ju*t 
grace and finish ot the bu«-lmctbmttbeconttW&OBW-*x*r~-~ 
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ords Smashed ! 
I    V * •"■• 

On August 27th, the Agents of this Company in North Carolina pledged Five Millions of Examined Business for the Month of Septem- 

ber    From the 1st ef September to the 30th of September, inclusive, the Home Office received Applications with Examinations 

FROM THE NORTH CAROLINA AGENTS . 
v 

$5,265,750.00 •>-••■■■■   f 

u 
Tobacco and Cotton Prices made conditions look very bad, but the Indomitable Spirit of our Ultra-Loyal Agency Force carried us * 

Jar beyond our mark. 

No record even approaching this has ever been made by any company in the United States. 
/   - *' ' 

We thank each person who applied for Insurance in September.   We thank each member of our Agency Force. 

i 
i 

! 

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co. 
J§ffi§g8£8Si #rax?»: 

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA. 

0:0:0 
mm 

What About Your  Money Crop, 

Mr. Farmer? 

You have Barns for Your Tobacco, Cribs for 

Your Corn, Lofts for Your Hay, Graineries for 
Your Wheat, Stables for Your Stock—but where 

do you keep Your Money Crop ? 

Let us suggest that you cannot find a Safer De- 

pository for Your Money Crop or Crop Money 

than the "'.'. 

Greensboro Loan  and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

J W. FRY, President, WE: ALLEN, Vke-Pres't & Treas. 
JSCOX.Vice-Prest, R. D. DOUGLAS, Vice-Pres't & 

Trust Officer. • V*i7 
W M. RlDr;NHOUR,*V«£lWt & Ass't Treas. 

R. 1. MOORE, Manager Saving* Department. 

WHITSKTT  COMMrXITV   PAIR 
IS TO UK «AI,A BWOT. ! WITH OUR BUSY ADVERTISERS 

Plans for the Whitsett community '   ■'"' 
fair indicate that the event this year] ' --Note change in the professional 
will be a memorable one and thatf;6^ i°f Dr.-Simmons on the eighth 
the people of Rock Creek township| B*s* -to-day. 

will have an opportunity of deriving; _Don-t fail t0 read the change of 
great  benefits and  no little pleasure. | ;1(1   of  tne Atlanlic  Bank  and  VnM\ 
\n  elaborate  program  has been  ar-j Co8nWBIJ OI1 the second page to-day. 
"ringed  and   with   the  exhibits.  ath-| i 

—*r~ 

letic .contests, speeches, special mn-j 
■la and various demonstrations it is 
expected that Whitsett will presentI 
a busy scene on October 7, the date 
of the  fair. 

In  addition  to several  special  pre-1 

miums.  $63  in cash prices is offered 
'n   the   several   departments.        Pol-1 
lowing are  the departments and  the-  fl Re„ at vear oefore lasl ,„iCes. See 
names of the persons in charge:        I lMlcf, ,„ 8pecia] bargain column. 

Farm  products department. W.  H. 

—The  Brown  Real  Estate Co. has; 
wo  good   farms   for  sale,   near  the; 

,-ity.  and  on  very  easy   terms.     See| 
Mr.  Brown's new  ad.  on  the second 
page to-day. 

—They   have   a   limited   stock   of- 
women's,   boys'   aiid   children's   El-: 

in shoes at Thacker & Brockmann's 

McLean, director, and A. B. Hin- 
shaw assistant. 

Live stuck. P. C. Oreeson. direc- 
tor,  and   L.  T.   barber  assistant. 

Bread and pantry. Mrs. A. I. 
'.ami), director, and Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
Lean   assistant. 

Fancy work. Mrs. Ed. B. Wheeler 
lirector. and Mrs. L. A. Wharton as- 
sistant. 

Sewing. Mrs. Z. F. Perrett direc- 
'or. and Mrs. W. .1. Jennings, assis-: .vear.  stout   shoes,  rubbers,   arctics.1 

—Mr. Ralph .1. Sykes. proprietor 
of Sykes' drug store, near the South- 
ern passenger station, has somejtood 
every day remedies to offer you in 
his card in another column to-day.. 
He sure and read  it. I 

 Cokl  weather is just around ttafll 
i-orner. coming fast, and Thacker &. 
Brack ma nn   want   to  fix  you  and  Bill 
he family so you can enjoy it byj 

lilting you all out with warm under-; 

(MOOD NEWS! 
.Real Ohhrnlnr- 

_iJ_ 

■nt.- 
Poultry.  L.  S.  Ingle  director. 
Canning. "Mrs. .1. W. Summers di- 

rector, and Miss Georgia Clapp as- 
sistant. 

Better babies. Mrs. W. T. Whit- 
-°tt director, and Mrs. .1. V. Dick as- 

GREKNSIIORO ROI'TB 4. 

JIK! \|, 
I  \v 

"I ■ 

Bathe 

l«  ... 

I 

I 

At a place    "somewhere    east    of 
j Suez"  an  intoxicated   gentleman,  af- 
I ter being ejected from a moving pic- sistant. 
I ture  theater,   was  discovered  seated School products. Miss Audrew Par- 

v    r    Riggefs and. on  the door step of* the    back    en- ker director, and Miss Phoebie Hen- 
flker    and     .1.     B ' trance,  with  a  large  bouquet   in  his lies  assistant. 
visited   Mr.'Walk-  arms,    A  policeman  arrested  him.   |     Refreshments     i        \i„.,;.'  n...,:, 

Vsheboro.J                      "Did   he  give  any  reason   for   his director, 
■extraordinary   behavior?"   asked   the 

isitora at 
Sunday 

;    K.     Welker 
LUlie,   Clara 

il   Messrs.  John 

Mr.   .1.   C magistrate, 
evenings  .j&ifj8  speech   was  a   bit   indistinct. 

and 
and- 

JgM honor," answered     the    police- 
'"'sftjii.   "but from what I could gather 

a,id   nVwas waiting to see Mary Pic.k.ford 

I - 
■ 

ipeni 

Clarence     and   n^me •■—Boston   Transcript. 

"' 

*'•  w.   ,, 

'ailed 
1 M Mr, 

Trotter,    Colbert >' j3 ■'-'- 
nco  Swaney     re-' £ 

"■  at   Mr.  Riggens.' 

spent  last  week 
"Z   relatives. 

Test    spent a few 
!   Mrs. S. A. Tesh.l 

■tc.     Read   their   new   ad.   on   page 
eight. 

—If you are contemplating the 
I purchase of a piano, new or used. 
! -ihonograph- or organ, don't move a 
1 peg until you have visited Bro'ck- 
i mann's Music Store and gotten Prof. 
I Brockmann's prices. He can save 
j von money. See his notice in the 
! bargain column. - 
I 

—There's no blotting out the fact 
hat Johnson. Hinkte & Co. are in a 

,„     >ii|,1„ ,      (i      •   ..osition  to  sell     you     good,     warm 

onstration agent; J. 0. Beavers. Nothing, underwear, shoes and bats 

tarm demonstration agent; Prof. T.\ * « ■*« «*J» wi" ca,,se >ou *° n~ 
R Fous't. county superintendent **!**> v<"'r 0,del" when vou "eed a"V 
schools;  Miss Betrj-  Aiken Land, ru-|; '      '" 
ral  supei*vlsor;\Dr. W.     M.    Jones.^ 

j county "fchysiciair;  and   Mrs.  Dorottryj      __The  Greensboro   National   Bank 
i Haydetv, public health  nurse, will be 
! present and assist with the "fair.^ 

with  several   assistants. 

Read their fresh 
M I not ices-in "the bargain column to-day.: 

;W. 

insist  that  the  only     safe     way    Jo 
J»u;ld up a savings account is to con- 
sider that  you  owe  this account  the 

and  should 

Willing to Split* 

iWe  understand that  one    of     the       officers* of  the ..fair  are:     DF. 

<W  Poor  who     recently     found  "a T    Whitsett.   president;   Mrs.   R.  K.I same  as any  other bills 
rglar  in  his house  searching  for Davenport, vice president;   Mrs. ..W.  be sure to pay    the    bill    you owe 

oney  immediately  offered  the     in- .,    Thompson,   secretary   and     treas-  every week or mouth, 
der ten per cent if he proved sue- nrer, and Mrs. F. C. Mendenhail.as- 
sful.—Puncn, London. j sistant  secretary   and   treasurer.   ■ 

Hutchena   and   familt' General  Wrangel  wants    tp    take. 

It insists that 
'.he idea is good ar.G worth a trial, 
■see change of ad. in this paper to- 

day. 

It   is rumored", thai  a  good! mj»ny       — ^n the" 2Yth" of Augnst last the 
►JW toa31 tnture.Conlerence»of pre-    J.;;.;;—na;/:;t^ Jeffer- 

••l.ens'; fat}ie)j;Sw;bfl,jpi«r^,and (RfWWW^ 'I •„' biidge and are now 'play i»« BridgeJ.! .on Standard Life insurance    Com- 

P»i: 
«e«da 

We e^.;««r,,na»e i» an? «ln« *'2"jMf flt lfc*3UfcJWS^..l  Kepublican. 
perfectly.—Pittsburg Dispatch. (     ^««6» 

vany,   of  this* city/-pledged   J5.000,- 

000 of new business and from Sep- 
ember 1 to the 30th, inclusive, 

they secured $5,265,750—more than 
they had pledged. This is'a fine re- 

•iiil. one that has .-ever been met 
!n this country. See half page an- 
nouncement   elsewhere. 

—Our old friend. Tom Graham, 
proprietor of Graham's tobacco 
warehouse, has something in our ad- 
vertising columns to-day that will 
interest tobacco growers. "Old Tom" 
has had thirty-eight rears experience 
in the tobacco business and knows 
what your weed ought to bring, and 
does his best to get its full worth 
EOT you. In an attractive announce- 
iiuii elsewhere he gives a lew prices 
that were made at Graham's ware- 
house last week. Read them over 
—they   speak   for   themselves. 

—The Central'Motor Car Com- 
pany announces the receipt of a tel- 
egram   from   the   B.   and   B.   Motor 
'ompany,   of   Charlotte,   reading   as 
ollows: "Factory announces the 

following   reductions   from     present 
:st prices, effective immediately: 

Maxwell touring cars and roadsters, 
1160.80; trucks. $140; Closed mod- 
Ms,   $200."     The  Central  Motor Car 
impany handles the Maxwell line 

in this territory, and the B. and B. 
Motor Company is the state distrib- 
utor. See ad. in another column to- 
day. 

—Mr. W. H. McGlamery. proprie- 
or of the McGlamery Auto Co.. has 
idded to his Hue of Fordson tractors 
the Otwell mower attachment. It 
vas made especially tor the Fordson 
factor and can he attached to the 

tractor in five minutes time. It is 
practical and is bound to he popular 
with the farmers after they use 
them awhile. Mr. McOjianiery would 
be pleased to have all Fordson own- 
ers, and prospective tractor purchas- 
ers, to visit his place and learn' more 
of the Otwell mower attachment. It 
would cost you nothirfg and you will 
gain some valuable information. See 
his ilustrated announcement on the 
seventh  page. i 

—The breaks at the "old reliable" 
Farmers' warehouse Friday were 
very good, and the Messrs. Kendall, 
roprietors. are gratified at the good 

••rices our tobacco farmers received, 
lood tobacco sold from 20 to 65 
"etns a pound, with a good demand 
for more. Mr. KtnCall thinks it 
vould be advisable for farmer* . to 
bring their tobacco on to market 
•;ow while prices are good, and not 

old   tt   for  later  sales when  their 

might be a rush. His idea is to 
market it steadily and gradually, 
thus maintaining the present good 
-trices. See his new ad. in another 
part  of  to-day 'a- -Patriot. 

GK\.  PKRKHI.VG  HONORED 
BY THE  FRENCH  PEOPLE. 

Washington. Sept. 30.—General 
Pershing will be decorated tomor- 
row with the medaille militaire, the 
highest nirlitary distinction which It 
is within the power of the French 
government to bestow. General 
Fayolle. of the French army, who 
attended the annual encampment of 
the American legion this week, will 
bestow the decoration and the cere- 
monies at Fort Myer. Va.. will Be at- 
tended by full military honors with 
troops at the post parnAed. 

The medaille militaire created in 
1S52, can be awarded only to enlist- 
ed men who have earned high honor, 
or to army commanders who are to 
consider, the French regulations say. 
that it is given in recognition of the 
recipient's eminent service, and also 
in ••acknowledgement through his 
person of the valor of the troops 
which he has commanded in com- 
bat." 

■Secretary Baker. General March, 
chief of staff, and allied military at- 
taches in Washington will attend the 
ceremony. 

General Fayolle on Saturday in 
company with Secretary Baker will 
visit Washington's tomb at Mount 
Vernon. 

Among the general officers to 
whom the medaille militaire has 
been awarded are Marshals Joffre. 
Foch. and Petaln. General Fayolle 
and 13 French generals. Marshal 
Sir Douglas Haig. and Prince Alex- 
•inder. of  Serbia. 

Waiting For It  to Move. - ., 

- An old Cornish woman who had 
never before traveled by rail went to 
a country station to .catch a train. 
She .sat herself down on a seat, in the 
station, and .after sitting there for 
about two hours, the station-master 
came up .to her and asked where she 
was going. On her telling him. he 
said: 

"Why, my good woman, the train 
has just gone, and tbere isn't an- 
other for a long time!" 

"Why, lor'!" aays the old lady, "I 
thought the whole conaarn moved!" 
—"Humours ot • Parian," John 
Lane. 
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Money for Tobacco Farmers at Graham's Warehouse, 
^DcrNQRORO  NORTH GAROLINA. GREENSBORO, NORTH GAROLINA. 

1 

This House leads in pounds and 
dollars. All I ask you, to come 
and see for yourself. Here are 
some of the sales just made: 

V. O. May 

I).   L 

J.   K.  Brown 

 73 lbs at  $38.00 per hundred 
74 lb* at    54.00  per hundred 
40 lbs at     65.00 per hundred 

Edwards     54 lb. -  9MM per hundred 
80 lbs at    47.00 per hundred 
30 lbs at    50.00 per hundred 

 m lbs at  $.18.00  per hundre<l 
90 lbs at     4ff.O0 per hundred 

'Fred   Jennings     ISO  lb* 
HO lbs 
44 lbs 

*»<;.<M» per |, 
8&00 p..,. 

"K"..(M»   p,., 

mil,,.,I 

I'uml,,,, 

'"Ui,|„.,| 

Stafford &  Bale    ttO lbs «t 
30 HM at 
SO lbs at 
20 lbs at 

SMt.on fn 
41.00  |„.| 

■Ma i»-i 

h«n(it.M 

'""11.0,1 

40-""    I" ■■■   lH„„|„, 

Ko on^brX We w^h ^pueland -A * - *&!XtSt!at SLSt" 
aham'sWarehouse.   Follow the crowd and the highest doUar. YOU w.Il hnd them at Graham sW„, 

TOM GBABAM. 

your 

house* T^IlLoXforYou^tii Your Next Load.   Your Friend, TOM S. GRAHAM. 

TWO THOUSAND FAMILIES 
ORDKHKD  TO   I.F.AVK   HOMES. 

BAXTKR SHEMWELL IS 
FIXED  FOB  AX  ASSAULT. 

Washington. Oct. 1.—Representa- 
tive Andrew J. Montague, of Virgi- 
nia, formerly governor of the Old 
Dominion, to-day appealed to the 
district rent commission to prevent 
his eviction from an apartment he 
has oc npied for several years. The 
Virgin: representative is one of the 
many h died tenants in Washing- 
ton win .:■<• now engaged, in legal 
battles v.-h alleged profiteering 

landlords. 
It  was estimated  to-day that ap- 

proximately 2.000 
ordered   to   move   to-day. 

Lexington. Oct. 1.—Baxter Shem- 
well was fined $100 and costs in re- 
corders court here this morning on 

charge of assaulting Z. I. Wal- 
local attorney, with a deadlv 

yesterday morning. The 
alleged to have been vised 

walking stick. Shemwell ad- 
a   fray  with  the 

GALVESTON  WATEBFROXT 
IS  SWEPT  11V  FLAMES. 

NOTICE  OF  SALE. 

the 
ser, a 
weapon 
weapon 
was a 
mitted  engaging 

Galveston. Tex.. Sept. 30.—Fire, 
which swept a portion of the water- 
front here early to-day. caused prop- 
ertv   damage   amounting,   according^, ,,, 

to   he-  <:uilfor.l   county   to  the   highest   bidder 

Complying with the terms express- 
ed In a certain contract of wale exe- 
cuted by the undersigned to MjU 
Heath and Fletcher Robins and default 
having been made in the payment, pro- 
vided by the terms of said contract and 
it having been  agreed therein that UP- 

WHEA 
on  -such   default   the  said   lands  should, 

I be   sold   at   the   court   house   door     or 

The undersigned will offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash, at the 
court house door in the city of Greeivs- 
boro. at   12 o'clock noon, on 

lawyer but denied that he began the 
attack or struck him with the stick,! csr ^ ;   ,« 

The trouble began in  the office of 
an official of a local bank and the 

families had been [scrap ended  in the banking room af- 
either   be-1 ter  employes  had  parted     the     two 

to cause  of  their   failure  to  agree 
pay   much   higher   rents   or  to   pur-, 
chase   the     ho nes     or     apartments. 
which  they  have been  renting.    The  and demanded that 
Washington  situation 
plicated  because  the 

men. I 
Walser was in the bank talking to 

an   official   when   Shemwell   entered 
the former apol- 

is  badly  com-j igize  tor having called, him a "liar" 
lower     courts  during a hearing connected  with  the 

to revised estimates tonight, 
tween  $1,250,000 and  $2,000,000. 

Whether the figures reach the 
latter mark., it was said, depends on 
how     much,    if  any. of the  wheat j tmtmttmr, October :t». itsn. 
aboard   the   Italian   steamship   BtnaJtne following described tract or parcel 

Hor   bulkheads    it  of land situated in Morehearf township. Her   DUIKneaas,   u   °uilron|   ,.„„„,y.   and   more   particular- 
was honed by  her agents,  may  have jv  described  as   follows: was   nopru   u>   HI   «» •>        i   " Beginning  at  a   stake   in  the eastern 
saved   a   portion   of   the   cargo   rrom'marg|n    of   Cedar    street    Armstrongs 
,he water which was pumped    Into gj. «&»&* ^J&*jjFS& 
he>- "olds- ,        ,a-Ur.P-M oVKcSfi?'*trHf wBh 

At   noon  the  Etna   sot   up     steam  fgj ™ntli«rn  marstln     of     Nantucke*;] 

AVERACES 

The 

have   declared   unconstitutional   the   latter's recent  trials here. The  pros- 
enacted    to    prevent  edition   claimed   that   when   Walser 
rents.     An  appeal  is' refused   retraction   after  some  argu- 

rnited  mem that Shemwell strurk with the 
stick   but    the   blow      was      partially 
warded     off     and     the     combatants 

before  the 

Ball   rent law. 
profiteering in 
now     pending 
States Supreme court, but mean- 
while the rent commission, duly ap- 
pointed by the President; is func- 
tioning and advising tenants to "sit 
tight." 

Representative Montague asks the 
rent commission to name a fair ren- 
lal for his apartment. He asserts 
that about a month ago he received 
an illegal notice to vacate on Octo- 
ber  1. 

The action of Representative Mon- 
tague follows a recent statement by 
Representative Julius Kahn. of Cal- 
ifornia, one of the Republican lead- 
ers of the house, that rent profiteer- 
ing is so outrageous in Washington 
i hat he will suggest to Congress to 
convene in some other city until the 
landlords "are brought to their 
senses." Most of the cases so far 
decided by the rent commission, 
only to be appealed to the courts. 
were decided in favor of the tenants. 

and began an effort to salvage some thence ea^-krdl^on.^ m*^ Nan- 
of the grain. According to owners strong's coiner -.thence southwardly, 

and underwriters. o*r 100 MMs>i£»VfiUSoaWttl 'tttsSKLss 
uals and firms suffered loss as a re- ^^JUJ^tf &&£? fflg 
•suit of the blaze. Partial prelimi- ., |lart „f lot No. t. block No. 2 or the 
nary estimates made by owners and ^l"^*,*?* 
insurance  men.  follow: 

JUDGE  SHAW   DEUIDES 
POLK   F.I.ECTIOX   fOXTESTS. 

i '=• o„™«4 »„«■ H Hovle and pilings. $50,000; Italian steam- 
,ar. J. F MHl*«*."• H£j snip Rtna |75>000 to $100,000; Et- 
appeared    with   Solicitoi    I aui        ' ....    —--„A  k_«. 

clinched. 
The defendant was represented by 

live lawyers. W. A. Self, of Hickory; 
E. E. Raper. J. R. MoCrary. .1. M. 
Daniel. Jr.. and H. E. Oliver, of the 

local b 
Sink appea 
H. Raper. of the recorder's court, 
•n   the   prosecution. 

Z. I. Walser. the prosecuting wit- 
ness to-day. was acting solicitor in 
the prosecution of Shemwell in 9m- 
•lerior court on-the cDarge of assault 
with a deadly weapon upon Wade 
H. Phillips and carrying two pistols. 
The defendant at that time was giv- 

n sentences of 30 months on the 
county roads, from which he appeal- 

d to the Supreme court, which ap- 
neal is now pending. It was during 

i hearing of a plea for reduction of 
sentence before Judge J. Bis Ray 
•hat Walser applied the resented 
epithet. 

Shewmell  gave  notive  of     appeal 
rom the fine imposed. 

Texas C.uU Sulphur Company, 
damage to sheds and loss of $300.- 
000; Cotton Concentration Company, 
damage to shells and loss of 3.500 
bales of cotton. $50r,.000; Anchor 
.Milling Company, loss of plant and 
cotton seed. $SO,000; Galveston 
Wharf Company, complete loss of 
pier 33. including warehouse, apron.1 

~2S.    1920. 
T    A.   ARMSTRONG. 
.I.WtV   M.   ARMSTRONG, 

na's  cargo  of  wheat,  AJt.ftOf  bush- 
els at $2.30 a bushel loss unkHown. 

NOTICE OF SATJC. 
Cnder and by virtue of the terms 

of a certain chattel mortgage exe- 
cuted to the undersigned by Carl 
Jones, default having been made in 
the payment of the note thereby se- 
cured, the undersigned will offer for 
sale to the highest bidder for cash 
at the court house door of <! nil ford 
county, in the city of Greensboro, at 
12  o'clock  noon, on 

Stiturdny.   October   21,    1030. 
One  Overland   2   passenger  automo- 
bile. 

This  October  J.   1920. 
FRED   HARB,   Mortgagee. 

Asheville.   Oct.    I.—Judge     T.      J. 
Shaw, of Greensboro, presiding  at a 
session   of   Superior  court   for   Polk 
county,   which   has   just   adjourned, 
decided  the   long   contested   election 
suits of that  county in  favor of the 
Democrats,    The    suits    had    been 
pending    since    November,     1918. 
when charges of fraud 'were brought 
against the Democrr'.s. who won the 
elections.     Judge   Shaw   held     that 
the   Shields   precinct.   :n   which   the 
contests were  brought,  no  fraud oc- 
curred. 

The election suits for the office of 
clerk and sheriff, were decided in 
favor of Sheriff Frank Jackson and 
Clerk J. P. Arledge. the Democratic 
incumbents,   who     were     elected     in 
IMS. Jackson received a major- 
ity of two votes over former Sher- 
iff C. Robertson, and Arledge receiv- 
ed a majority of 23 over his oppo- 

nent. 
When  g-u'.t  was brought   thfl eMM 

were referred to W. A. Self, of Hick- 
ory,  who  took testimony  for    three 
weeks in June. ISIS, over 700 pages 
being filled -with testimony. He filed 
bis report last month, finding no ev- 
idence  of  fraud.  th«  report   holding 
That Jackson had been elected by 24 
majority  and  Arledge  by   44.     It  is 
not known whether the cases will be 
anpealed  to  the  Supreme  court 
ihe   state.      . 

CURTAILMENT   OF   TOBACCO 
ACBEAGE   ADVOCATED. 

Roy 

Kinston.   Oct.   1.-   Leaders  of  the 
Lenolr county   farmers  organized  to j 
get  better  prices  for  their  principal; 
•lroducts.   tobacco   and   cotton,     are 
pledged  in  advance  to abide by  any 
regulations the state association may: 
adopt   at   its   forthcoming   meeting.- 
Officers  of  the  local     body     declare { 

here  will   be  "fullest  co-operation"; 

Accidentally     KOIrd      While 
Hunting. 

Asheville. Sept. 30.—Porter Sin-| 
clair. aged 16, living on the Ashe-i 
ville-Hendersonville highway, was 
instanlty killed to-day when the 
shotgun he was carrying was acci- 
dentally discharged while hunting. 
He is believed to be the first victim 
of the hunting season in western 
North Carolina. The lad was at- 
tempting to climb a fence, it was 
stated,   when     the     gun   which     he 

Pains 
Were 
Terrific 
Read how Mrs. Albert 

Gregory, of R. F. D. No. 
1, BTutord. 111., got rid ot 
her Uls. "During . . . 1 
was awfully weak . . . 
My pains were terrific. 1 
thought I would die. The 
bearing-down pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower 
part of my stomach . . . 
I simply felt as if life was 
for but a short time. My 
husband was worried... 
One evening, while read- 
ing the Birthday Alma- 
nac, he came across a 
case similar* to mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardtri for me to try. 

TAKE 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Did you know that ninety per 
cent of all human- ailments depend 
upon the condition of your blood? 

Nature gives.Eer warning's in va- 
rious unmistakable ways, so that 
when the appetite fails, and you 
become weak and listless and a gen- 
eral run-down, condition seems to 
take possession of the whole body, 
it is an unfailing sign that impuri- 
ties will steadily accumulate until 
your general health will be  sen- 

38 " BUSHELS 
White- Plains. X. rl 

August i. :ij 
American   Agricultural   Chemical  Co., 

Greensboro. X. C. 
Gentlemen:    .Replying   to   your inquiry  in regard in my cipti 

in  using  Basic  Lime  Phosphate  for wheat. 
I  divided  one large  field,  using  Basic  Lime  Phosphate on „i>| 

and   16  per cent  Acid on  the other.    The yield where I used Bu 
Phosphate  was two to .one greater than  where  I  used  Hi per a 
Phosphate.     I do not  consider that there is any comparison b»u«i 
two.  and  besides,  the Basic  Lime  Phosphate  did  not  destroy tb 1 
which  cost  30c apiece". 

Every one that I know wiio used Basic Lime Puosiilim- • 
Pleased wit* the results they obtained. For my par'. I expM 

tinne to use it as long as I can get it. 
,' Yours  very truly 

(Signed i ^ .1X0. M. MCHOfJ 

BASIC LIME PH0SPA1 
IS MANUFACTURED BY 

American Agricultural Chemical 
ONLY, 

Avoid Substitutes.    Demand AA Quality. 

MMIIIIW»<W<MlltlimiHIWv***HW*l 

| Keep Your Blood Pure 
I Nature Will Do the Re* 

1110 0< »»»<O0 »M 11#» 
ously affected.   You showjf 
nize the important, therw 
very promptly da*l 
system, and keeping the      1 
ply pure and robust. 

Get a bottle of S. S. S-M 
drugstore today,  and n* 
promptly it builds up the g| 
=«^   gives, H*, **?££* and new 
tality.     Write  for - 
and medical advice to Lo- 
cal Adviser. 163 Swift 
Atlanta. Ga. 

n  Ihis county  next  «p-.-ng  and  that 
50 per cent curtailment of the to-1 reached   down   to   get.   caught     the] 

baeco acreage  is not  improbable.       I trigger   catching   In   something   and 
Each  or  the dozen  townships     in • helng discharged before he conld let 

• ••  county   is  to  have  its  vigilance| "°- 
committee,     it  is  intimated.     These 
will be comprised by m«-n chosen by 
the neighborhood farmers them- 
selves. The commltteemen will 
watch to see that there is no viola- 
tion of curtailment pledges. "Mor- 
il pressure" will be all needed to 
brine violators back into line, it is 
believed. Leaders of the organiza- 
tion movement point out that co-op- 
•ration has hecome almost second 
nature with the planters and ten- 
ants in this section. 

Ice on Crmggg  Mountain. 
Asheville. Sept. 30.—A trapper, 

from the Craggy mountains, about, 
15 miles from Asheville. broughtj 
the first news to the city to-day of; 
ice beins found on the streams In 
the mountains. This, it is believed,! 
is  a   record,  as     the     local     United( 

of 

The Germans say the- allies are 
drunk with victory. Anybody who 
could .get drunk on thrs sort of vic- 
tory would be cock-eyed after smell- 
ing a sour apple.—Buffalo News. 

States weather, bureau does not re-j 
port ice having been found this early: 
in the fall, since its establishment 
here about 20 years ago.    » 

Asheville is shivering tonighti 
with the official thermometer regis- 
tering 42 at 11 o'clock, a drop ot 
more than 40 degrees in 24 hours. 

You can laugh at the poor boobs 
who fell for Ponzi's pipe-dream, but 
your I'ncle Samuel shot a cool two 
hundred and fifty million dollars on 
wooden   ships.--Cincinnati   Inquirer. 

At present  prices-, an  apple a day.. _ 
will  keep  the   doctor  away   because 
there will he nothing left with which 
to pay him—Greenville. S. C. Pied-  ?"**• 

I •ipatote 
mont. ■  ^ 

I     The  han*  that  rocked  the  cradle 
| will 'now  proceed  to  rock the candi- 

dates.—-Financial   America. 

"I took H faithfully and 
the results were immedi- 
ate," adds Mrs. Gregory. 
"I continued to get bet- 
ter, all my ills left me. 
and I went through . . . 
with no further rouble. 
My baby was fat and 
strong, and m v self—thank 
God—am once more hale 
and   hearty,   can   walk 
miles,   do    any   work, 
though 44 r**rs old, feel 
like a new person.   AS 1 
owe   to Cardui."    For 
many years Cardui has 
been  found   helpful  ia 
building up the system 
when run down by dis- 
orders peculiar to women. 

Take 
Cardui 

NOTICK  OF  SALE. 
I'omplyUiK with the terms express- 

ed in a certain contract of nale exe- 
"tire«l hy the unrlersiKic'* to John and 
Irene May and default having been 
n'afle in the payment, provided by the 
terms of said .cooptritct and it bavins 
been agreed tbnreln that upon such de- 
fault the said lands should be sold at 
the court house door of Guilford coun- 
ty   to   the   hlehest  bidder for   cash. 

The undersigned will offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash, at the 
court house <toor In the city of Greens- 
boro,  at   12  o'clock neon, on 

-»lurd.,.    October    :tn.    mail, 
the   following  de«cried   tract  or   parcel 
of   land  oltuated   In     Morehead     town- 
ship.   f;uilforci   county   and   more     par- 
ticularly  described a* follows: • 

Beginning at a stake on tbe couth- 
ern side oif Nantucket street, same 
being the northeast corner of Story M. 
Armstrong's lot and running eastward-, ,n,7 
ly along Nantucket street 50 feet mere 
or less to the Intersection of Nantucket 
street w£th 9watn street i:5 feet to a 
street: thence weftwardly about 50 
feet to a stake. Mary V. Armstrong'" 
corner *henee northwardly with aatd 
Arnutronr line HE feet to the point 
->f   beginning. 

This September •.'». 1920. 
T.    A.    ArUfSTRON"'.. 
MARY   M.   ARMSTRONG. 

AI>MIMSTItl""tS yiTKl 

,in.i in. -. Having 
the estate  "    ' 
ed,   late  of '.Mill- 
is  to  notif>.   i■ ■ 
against   the 
exhibit    I* Mil    ' 
befor*   Ihe   SSth 
or this notice 
their   recovei > 
to BaM estat' 
diate   Daymen I 

I    a 

AVtaalnlstratoi 

I   ■ 

■••- 

' ! - 

I 
in H 

.DMlMSli:*"!lV* 

Havint! 0«atl"»' 
the et-tate «r U| 
ceased, late  01 

is   to   aotii 
claims   again 

nil  V~*f., 

*;•!*••'*■"      ■**»"----- i .    sty 
eea.sed.   to p.--'.       ,    .. 
signed,   on   or     - 
September.   :»- .      ""*!•, 
pleaded 
person.* 
please 

This 

in   b.' 
debt 

ITIJK:' 
Sept.   -' 

ROS.«   ' 
of   T -i 1 i: -"      ' 

,ed  •" 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 

l.fe 

. S T o m T-A. . 
■.The Kirnl You 1m mm Boiqf* 

■IlavTng quail.'ed as administrator of 
the estate of Alberta Hoffman, late of 
Guilford county. N. C, this is to noti- 
fy all persons having- claims against 
said estate to. present them to the un- 
dersigned on or before the 9th day of 
September, 1921; or-this notice will be 
pleaded In bar . of. their recovery. All 
persons due or owing said ent-i'.e will ing 
please make immediate payment. 

This  September  3,   1920. 73-83. 

APPI.H ATK-^ 

AopUcal  • 
■ i.i.       O 

„•'   I 

K'I: 

•ptemli 
JOHN 8.   MICHAUX,  Admr. 

of Alberta Hoffman,  Deceased. 

JI irdon 
W!IS convlcte- 
of superior ■ 
for the crin • 
lenieil \'i '■• J' 
the county . 
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The Big Greensboro Fair! 
October 12,13, 14,15, 1920. 

^ BEST EXHIBIT 
OF THE FARM 

Ever Before Shown at Our Fair. 

H will Pay to See It! 

THE MUSIC 
By the 28th REGIMENT BAND 

Will be Worth Coming 
Miles to Hear! 

TWENTY-SEVEN PIECES! 

The Live Stock 
EXHIBIT 

WILL BE WORTH SEEING! 

The 28th Regiment Band 
Played AH Over Europe. 

THE FIRST" BAND TO PLAY 

ACROSS THE RHINE! 

COME AND HEAR 

The CH1GKENS CROW 
THE TURKEYS GOBBLE 

And the Pigeons Coo ! 

TWO OTHER BANDS 
AND A NUMBER OF 

Other Free Acts! 

DETACHMENT OF 

U. S. ARTILLERY 
Composed of 135 Men, 

GIVING DEMONTRATIONS! 

American-Italian Fire Works Co. 
Will Furnish the BEST Exhibition of 

Fire Works Ever Shown in this State or Refund Your Money! 

THE "DALTONS" 
FREE ATTRACTIONS! 

The Finest Spectacular Scene 

IN THE UNITED STATES! 

DON'T FAIL TO SEE 
All the Good Things to Eat, 

As Shown by 

OUR EXPERT COOKS 
"AndthelFANCY WORK 

By the Ladies. 

THE FERRIS WHEEL 
GIRLS! 

In Their Fine Sensational Acts ! 

Both Educational and 
Entertaining! 

Exciting Horse Racing 
BY THE 

Best on the Turf! 
-    Don't Miss This Feature. 

A Big British Passenger 

"AIRPLANE" 
TO TAKE YOU UP HIGHER ! 

o 
z 

THE BATTLE on THE SEA 
Between German and American War Vessels 

Will  be Worth   Money.    This with a Number  of  Other  Exciting   and 

Beautiful Fire Works will be Shown by this Company, 

s 
I 
I 
\\ 

i 
I 
I 
I RUBIN & CHERRY'S SHOWS WILL ENTERTAIN YOU ON THE MIDWAY. 

THESE ARE THE BEST and CLEANEST ON THE ROAD, and WILL 
OFFER YOU SOMETHING WORTH SEEING. 

—nut—tf|ii==iiiii===iiiii=niii=tiiin=Hiiii=niii=inii=mii=iiiii=Min 

MtM «ITIII.KA«» HIS I •"« R.P»b"c.». »»»« «» •-•» 

month tli« ti.l» had completely turn-  House, who w.« P.eldent  VIM'. 

House   Matin's   President. 
New   York,   Oct.   1.—Col.   E.     M. 

•hmA™   ,.,,    .       .-tew Wva'ecl.  They  are  looking  for  history  to  confidential advisor on European af- 
,    ^     T,  Hi ' repeat   fuel,   within   a   fortnight   or   fairs  in  connection  with  the  league 

ted  that  Senators  Hi-,>epeai   uaei   „..„„„„   hao  ..m„.h„,i  ,h<.  Pro.,. I                                     t  senator*   .„-, -~~- aotion   |g  ^   ^   ^^   Qa8  ..matched   the   Pre8]. 
I   Borah   were   pre,  -OJJJ  a ^   ^  ^  a  $50Q  contribuUo|1     to 

letter     to     Senato.-, ol   the  MWM , he   Democratic     "league     thousand 
ul,-i"'S  | C]„v   Democratic     national     head- 

Already   "Scrapped"   League,        i quarters  announced   here to-day. 

San Francisco. Oct.  1.—Comment-; 

piiwally    h s     position     mi 
Acceding to re- 

I '       ■■■- "ii to-day. Senator ,,.,,. ,, 
K*.who la -. v  here   has actual-  i»B on the Washington dispatch that,       s„„>ked  .n   Bed;   Now  De-d. 
I' ud  posted  such  »   letter'Senator  Borah,  of  Idaho,  had     can-'      CMvelaad,   Ohio.   Oct.   1.   -Joseph 
i   . lp(,iD ! celled   future  speaking  dates   in   the   H    McGraw,  of   Pittsburgh,   died   in 

■enable Idaho senator'Presidential campaign, which were „ n08pital thi8 morning from burns 
■"ttelngue • nations has with-|to be directed from New York and sufferen when his clothing took fire 
V» from hi?    speaking     engage-1 Chicago,  and   that   he   was   reported   in     his     hotel     room.     A   cigarette 
"•Blot Harding   and   the  nat'on-   t°   haTe   i<>lned   witn   Senator  John-   which  McGraw  was  smoking  in  bed 

ii    and  has retws-   son. of California, in an effort to de-   cause<i   the   blaze,   according   to   hisj 
Mt< Si»e   ,.   reasons  for  such  ac-' termine  if  Senator  Harding     would   chauffeur,  who   occupied   the     same 

THE FORDSON Gys/SG' 

8 TRADE    MARK 

FARM TRACTOR 
TRACTOR 

■ i IIW  lie    s   waiting   to   heari •scrap"'  the  league  of  nations.  Sen-   room. 
ator Johnson  said  to-day: f* Harflin*    rhat is Hie construe-, ,     , 

. »1  • . silence bv persons'     "In   ™   °»>inion   and   tW"J   S
(
a* 

I b. intimately  know  him.     In   from   his  public   utterances.   Senator 
""''«* conre-wtion  with  a  news-   Harding   has   'scrapped*    the   league       Th|l   ,B   t0   llo[ify   .,„   per80nB 

|t>. fr, " „f nations     I know absolutely noth-   application will be mad* to the Cover. Other   day   Senator   of nations,     i  ""  «" ' nor   of  Nortn  Carolina   for   the  pardon 
■Borah «, „ .       , <.- I ine of the other matters mentioned   ,)t or commutation of the sentence of J" " "asnred   in   his   criti-! |"s   »«   """j * w   ,,   Hobson, convicted at the Decem- 

API'MCATION   KOR   PARDON. 

that 

P    ,: |>Ul 
¥*m Hardin,. 

hi ican    candidate. 
by     his     foolish 

I  had  thrown  away 
' •  in  this country 

. '    •     >"i vember 2 he -will 
1 ,:i,nces 

;n the dispatch." 

WarninKs of a ReiRn of Terror. 

I 
■ 

I 
I 
I1" o„. , 

of     the 
■   for success.     Bor- 

liave declared that 
become a mem- 

■   nations, let  thel 
lish   the   work. 

he made s party 
ml. 

ber term. 1919, of the Superior court 
of Gullford county of the crime of blR- 
aniy. and sentenced to imprisonment in 
the' state   prison. 

All   persons   who   oppose   the   grant- 
,      ,._    inn  of said  pardon  are  notified  to  for- 

Tacoma.  Wash..  Sept.  ->0—A  plan   ward   thelr   i)rotestg   to   the   Governor 
of   the   Industrial   Wffl   of     the  w»h,°f Se

d«£*ber  2S.  mo.        ,,.„.     | 
World to inaugurate a period of ter-1 jttfjS55».       ' 

the     northwest   within rorism     in     me     »«■» ■■••—.     | 
twenty days, is charged by Congress-, 
man   Albert   Johnston,   of  the   third j 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

n
Mhll<''   »    I    l..in   Him. 

n 

(IM 

I 
I 
I «ii in ' 

ins  the   tight   for 
'    Hiram   Johnson 

■ i      li  is not be- 
rreconcilabie   Re- 

•' iil go so far. but 
two leaders of this 

bolt! it is predict- 
Ihe     party. 

to   lie  absolutely 

,,    ■       ■ 

k.        '   !'"' ■*t»C'   »ya% :n  his opposition 
fej ,1   ' 'Id  he  has the  cour- 
*»!!„, lions.     Democrats 
!••.. '"'    KS    the    turning 
. ( 

f '■ Mpaioi. 

'»«| Washington   district,   in   a   statement        Havingnual.ned _ a.^x.eu.0^ ofj*. 
to-day   commenting   on     anonymous  ,nt(,  of ,!uiiforIi  county, N.. <\.  this  is 

•    J   v...  .ho  Boat-tin''  no-   to   notify, all   persons   haying   CMMhe letters  received  by  the  Seattle     po  . jo^nwj  Jhe eBtJu of Hni(,  ,UceaBed to 
lice   and   federal   authorities  bearing. exhibit them to the onderalsmed oivjor 
lice   anu   ww«i „,„„,. before" the  3rd day  of September.  1S21. 
•he  warning  thati.iadicals  are  plan*  or  rhl8  n^tloe .will  be  pleaded  in  bar 
ning to blow up financial institutions C  their  recovery, and  air persons in- 

ind  buildings- i.n  TayOma. 
•nd'Seattle. 

Federal   secret   service   operatives 
were attempting to trace the source 
-if the" letters which were signed "a 
riefhdof workers." ' 

debted  to said estate  will please  make 
Portland   i,nm(.diate   payment. 7::-8".!. 

This  September   2,   1920. 
I..   R.   XOAR...Kxecutor  \ 

of Ivv W. Lasmey, Deceased'." 
WILSON   &   FP.AZIER,; Attys.       a. 

' •  AIWtlNISTRATRIX'S NOTICED 
■  - % 

Having qualified as udmlnistraftix 
of the estate of TV. .1. B»nhow. /de- 
ceased. Iste- of Ouilfnrd county. N. C, 
this is lo notify all persons tiavina 
claims   against   said   estate   to   present 

OWNERS and PROSPECTS will no doubt be interested in know- 
ing something of the new addition to our FORDSON IMPLEMENT 

LINE-THE OTWELL MOWER ATTACHMENT. 
This Mower Attachment for the Fordson Tractor is the result of experimental work and tests 

carried on by Mr. Ralph B. Otwetl, fulfilling the desire to help make the Fordson more useful 
on the Farm. The Mower Attachment, together with the Fordson Tractor, is strictly a one 
man outfit and can be attached to any Fordson now in use in our territory, 

The Cutter Bar can be detached from the Tractor in five or ten minutes. The bar can be 
raised over stumps by u e of the lever operated from the seat, and the Guards can be raised 
and lowed for cutting high or low stubble, and you will note the bar is in plain view of the 
operator at all times. 
We expect to have 
one of these Mower 
Attachments on a 
Tractor in our dis- 
play room within the 
next   few days, and ^J»^ a 
hope every Fordson 
owner, as well as 
those who expect lo 
buy Tractors, will 
drop in and ask to 

•be shown this Won- %Jl l' & 
derful Outfit. Any 
information will be 
cheerfully given. 

•-if 
mm 

"• "=3 

I 

<;en.  Carr  Matches the «»re«ldei»t. 

New   Yoft.   Sept.   30.-C,eneral   J. f^tfttrSJSS^lSlr'VSSl 
3. Carr. of Durham, N. C     was one g.   g^Jw^ jHJgJjgr.^^ * 
of  a  number     who     "matched     the u,eir  reoovery.    All   persons    due    or 
President""  with  a  t««  coatribuKon jwWSg5^W«^5S«»e^n. 

'A McGLAMERY AUTO CO. 
Greensboro and Gibsonville, N. C. 

« October 1, VMS.   to the De««craCic cam.aig. f«td t.-     TO «jj«j|l^»gfc   Adas 

'   " bet'.ca  n5i;u flMl    day. j »f ™  J- Benbow. Deceased. 
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MAKE IT AN OBLIGATION 
Waiting until you can "spare the money- to put in the bank 

never build up many savings accounts—and never will. 
There's Just one way. at least it is t*» surest  way W.^know. 
that is to consider your savings account as an OBLIGATION and amount  each   week   or 

V, 

Consider   that   you  owe  it  a  certain 
month  and  then  PAY THE  BILL PROMPTLY.    The idea  is good 

—It's  worth  a trial. 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid vd* Savings. 

THE "OLD  RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 
E. P. W..rtoa. Free. Nell Klllng.on. Vlee-Frea.  A. H. Mm. Caahler 

w.ldo Farter. Aaat. Caahlcr. 
Member   Federal   Reaerre  Baak.   Flffk   IMatrlct 

toraer Koulh  Elm aad Eaat Waaaln*ton Streeta. 1 

W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 

105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

L.L. Simmons. M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specialist. 
<;lass Fitting. Tonsils and Adenoids re- 
i-iovpii and all work performed by tha 
latest and  most approved methods. 

Otlic •   Hours—8  to   12—1   to 3. 
Boons:.   412-13-14 

Amri'i<i:   Kxolianjjo   National   Bank 
BnlUUng 

■m.-e rhone 19::9 
H--' It-nce  Phone 1712. 

TOBA<XX> GROWERS TO RK- 
Dl'OE  1921  CROP,  SKLL  SI-OW. 

At the meeting of the executive 
committee of the State Tobacco 
Growers' Association, which was 
held in Raleigh last Friday and Sat- 
urday, it was decided that the mem- 
bers of the association would be 
askedi to pledge themselves to a 
one-third reduction of their tobacco 
crop in 1921 and also to sell their 
present crop in such a manner as 
o prevent a flooding of the market, 
iccording   to   information      brought 

.1.   A.  Groome,  a  member of  the 
committee, who returned to his home 
here  Saturday  night  after attending 
he two day session. 

The  pledge,   which     the 
\»ill   be  requested   to  sign,  c    i n 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMH 
advertisements inserted. »°aet UOa 

baadtno- at the rata of one «••>«■» «.2X 
for each Insertion, persona and «rro» 
who do not iiavo advertising cpntracta 
with the paper wUl be requlrao to pay 
oaah ID anvanea 

THIS COOL WBATHBR.CALLS FOR 
heavier underwear. Johnson. 

Hinkle & Co. -have it at-the warm, 
comfortable kind for botn men and 
toys. It's time to' pui''eni "on. Get 
yours to-day. t ■ 

— 1 «•» * 
HAVE    ffllAI) 

".Si 
WE . HAVE j gKalaSffl "tfjtJKOlR 

good upright pian^sjf Jlfo and 
up. Small upright, old. S75. Good 
make square $55.00. Organs $20 to 
$110.00. Some, real fine organs. 
Big values in these traded in.instru- 
ments.     Brockmann's Music  Store. 

FOR     REXT    OR       SALE.—FOVR 
farms near Bessemer high school. 

See W. A. Fields. 4 37 Arlington 
street, Greensboro. 78-5t. 

MEN'S    ANB    BOYS'    HATS    AND 
caps to flt every head, in any 

style desired, at Johnson. Hinkle & 
Co.'s. Get you a new one before the 
sizes are broken. 

Musical Entertainment. 

"Who are tnose two men hanging 
around the harem?" inquired the 
Sultan. 

"I understand that one is a for- 
mer beau of your latest favorite and 
the other seems to be playing second 
fiddle to him." replied the chief 
eunuch. 
'<•. "Hum,'' mused his majesty; "wall. 
.just see the cap'ain of the guard and 
'fell  him.to hang up the fiddle and 
the   beau-.'-"—Judge. - 

1    Temporary Summer Guests. 

• „,"But how could   .you    rent   /our 
house?     You   have# nowhere  to   live 
yourself now." 
■ "Yes.' ."-But it will only be for a 
week. I'd like to see the guests who 
could stay longer than that in my 
house."—Exlex.   Copenhagen. 

Foot-Rule  For  Matrimony. 

The trouble with most marriages 
is that a man always makes the mis- 
take of marrying the woman who 
carries him off his feet—instead of 
trying to find one who will keep him 
on them.—Los Angeles Express. 

MAKtg 
,OU>TH!NC3M^( 

The Painting Season is H( 
I  * I  

and we are prepared to 
furnish you with the best 
material. "B. P, S."tfllUlV , 
edSfcuntar will go furjtrWr 
and last longer, and look 
.better. Also have.. Japalac 
for all -the, interior:worfc, in 
all the natural wood finish- 
es. "Let us servei y6ii^w|iefa f|^€ 
in the market for anything 
in the .       v- 

HARDWARE LINE 

Yours to Please, 

if 
'STSJ3 

!fl 

."•• 

FOR~8ALE—ONE HUNBREB BISH- 
els of fine Valaster seed wheat- 

made 48 bushels to the acre. Price 
$3.50 per bushel, cash with order. 
Also ten bushels of Abruzzi seed rye. I Florida Metropolis. 
One fine Holstein Friezer bull, three 
years old. will sell or trade. D. A. 
Kirkpatrick, Greensooi".        78-it 

Why   He  Wasn't   Stolen  Too. 

Atlanta,  Ga.—Patrolman  J. O.  D. 
 reported to police thieves    had 
stolen the bicycle furnished him by 
the city. Davis was not riding the 
vehicle  at   the  time,   he  declared.— 

Greensboro Hardware 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

SYKES' 

WE  ARE  SELLING  MEN'S  HOME- 
made   Elkin   shoes   at   $6.00   and 

have a  small  lot of  women's,  chil- 
dren  and  boys'  Elkin  shoes to close 

growers  out  at -vear he(ore  last# prices.     Big 
lts! stock   Endicott-Johnson.     Bostouian 

M. P CHILDREN'S HOME 
KITS   BUILDING   SITF. 

The Methodist Protestant Chil- 
dren's Home last week purchased 
from George F. Wilson a tract of 
land containing 10 acres and locat- 
ed on the Greensboro-HisUi Point 
road, the property to be nsed as a 
site for the construction of a mod- 
ern new dormitory for the hoys. 
The orphanage of the M. P. church 
is located on the outskirts Of High 
Point and the recently acquired pur- 
chase will give the home a splendid 
and  valuable  piece  of property. 

.1.   M.  Millikan,  a   member  of  the I 
board  ol  trustees of  the  home, stat- 
ed  Saturday that  work  will  begin  in 
ihe early future on the construction 
of the new dormitory, the estimated 
cost of which will be about $50.000.j 
With   the   completion   of     the     new 
building the home will be in a posi-i 
tion  to   render  even  greater  service; 
through its ability to care tor a large 
number of children. 

he  subscribers  to  a  policy.of  mar- 
1 '<eting their tobacco  this year over 
I such  a  period of time  as the  execu- 
i    ve committee'may decide, or to car- 
! ry such part of the crop as the com- 
| mittee   may  determine     into     1921. 
The subscribers will also agree *to re- 
duce  their  tobacco  acreage  tor  next 
year to at least one-third- or. as much 
more as the committee may decide 
will be necessary in order not to let 
the  supply  exceed  the  demand.  The, 
members     of     the     association   will, 
agree  to  pay  25  cents  per acre     of   ...... 
tobacco  cultivated   in   ordec  to  pro-;' 
vide funds for operating expenses of 
the association. 

Dr.   I.  Y. Joyner,  former state su- 
perintendent   of   public     instruction. 

1 but   at   present  a  successful   planter 
|of Lenoir county, is chairman of the 
'executive committee.     Mr.  Morse,  of 
the     Kdgerombe    experiment     farm, 
was  chosen   permanent   secretary   of 
the  association   and   he     will     open 
headquarters at   Raleigh  in the  near 
future. 

Mr. Groome announced that the 
•obaeco farmers of Guilford county 
will be called together not later than 
October 9 for a meeting to be held 
in  this city. 

and Craddock-Terry shoes here now. 
both in work and dress shoes. Prices^ 
have been reduced wherever it is at 
all possible. Biggest and best slock 
ot<infants' and small children's shoes 
in the city here at prices that will 
please you.     Thacker &   Brockmann. 

MOfflMMEND 
For Expectant Mothers 

7 Wine of" the Extract of Cod I 
Oil, with  Malt and Wild Ch 
combined   with   Hypophosp 

Good to use to keep off and prevent colds, grip an 
fluenza—$1.30 per bottle. 

USED IY THREE BEIEBATIOHS .    NIGHT 

siunui Manure* Co.. Din. 9-0. Aruan. «*. 

'JOOB,     SUBSTANTIAL.     STYLISH 
suits  for  men  and  boys  at   prices 

less  than   others  ask   for   them.   See 
ir  lines  and  get  our  prices  before 

buying.     Johnson.  Hinkle  &  Co. 

THE   SMALL   SIM   OF  #2.25 
you can secure four good periodi- 

cals tor a whole year—Greensboro 
Patriot. Woman's World, the Pro- 
gressive Farmer and the Good 
Stories Magasine. Thpse are pre- 
war prices anil hold good only for a 
limited time. Send in your sub- 
scription to-day. 

A Speedy and Permanent Relief For 

Colds and Headache. 

RALPH J. SYKES, 
DRUG STC 

350 South Elm Street, Near Depot. 

Your Health Proble 
NoKol  To-day—No Cold Tomorrow. 

XOTICE   BY  PUBLICATION. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  NOTICE. 

Health results  from thelNATURAL ENERGYJ 
. BRAIN generates and sends through the nerve stra 
95 per cent of disease has its first and most imponj 
cause in spinal  displacements which compress I 
nerves and obstruct Health Energy. 

Having qualified aa adminiKtnUor of 
th* estate of Leal Humble, deceased, 
late of tiuilford county. N. t\, this is 
to notify all persons haviritf claims 
against tlie estate of the said deceas- 
ed to exhibit them to the undersigned 
it    !"!■'»!    I* dlege.    N.    <\.    on    or    hefore 
the ."■.*'h day of August. 1921, or this 
notice will he pleaded In bar of their 
recovery. All persons Indebted to said 
estate    will -please       make       Immediate 
payment. "2->-. 

This  August   ::n.   I9i". 
W.  .1 
of 

Klon College, N. 0 

d'-\ 

.   .1.   Hl'MHI.K.   Admr.. 
l.evi Humble,  Deceased. 

JOHNSON.   HINKLK  it  CO.'S  LINE 
of men's and boys' Warm; stylish, 

veil-made suits are now complete 
•ad ready for your selection. If you 
.•alua the saving of your dollars 
select   your  suit   here. 

Small Flood Near Rurkcr's Ware- 

house on Sat unlav. 
A water tank lpcated near the 

warehouse of Rucker & Co.. on East 
Washington street, burst Saturday 
afternoon and the entire .10.000 Kal- 
ians of  water contained  in  the tank 

ItiK    Into    Plant    Closed. 

Toledo.  Ohio.    Sept.     30.--Toledo j - 
plants  of  the  Willys-Overland  Com-1 AN 
pany   were  closed     down     yesterday^. 
and  to-day  following the lay off    of! 
I..100  men and  women  workers. 

Those  released yesterday  were in-. 

THE GRBENSBOHO PATRIOT AND 
the New York Tri-Weekly World 

a whole year fofonly $2.00, it your 
subscription is received early. 

KLEGANT    LIXK    OF   SHOES 
for   men.   women,   toys   and   girls 

t   Johnson.  Hinkle  &  Co.'s. 

made a small flood in the immediate! structed to report Monday when offi-: 

TWO  OF  THE    BEST    HOME    PA- 
pers       in     North     Carolina—The 

neighborhood as it swept on its 
course. The tank was elevated about 
''O feet, giving quite a rorce to the 
falling  stream. 

The bottom to the tank was al- 
most entirely torn away but little 
other damage was caused. The 
cause of the tank's bursting is un- 
known. 

oials will say whether the plants will 
operate on a three-day a week basis 
or remain  closed  for a  time. 

Falling off in the demand for au- 
tomobiles which has affected motor 
car companies in general throughout 
the United States is assigned as the 
cause oT the drastic curtailment of 

I production. 

Greensboro Patriot. »n>d Progressive 
Farmer—can be secured this week 
for the insigntftcani sum of 12.15. 
Let us have yonr subscription -at 
once. Tomorrow may be too late, 
as this offer is made for a limited 
time only. 

Sam Small l<> Speak Here ToataajrOW, 

Sam Small, eminent southern evan- 
gelist, will deliver an address in til's 
city tomorrow evening. October 5. 
The address will be made at the 
West Market Street Methodist 
church and the subject of his dis- 
<-inrse will he "The Salvation of 
Vncle  Sam." 

Mr, Small is one of the most prom- 
inent and forceful evangelists of the 
south and he has neon preaching to 
•■••owded congregations for more than 
"0 years. The public is cordially in- 
vited to hear him tomorrow even- 
ing. 

Musi   Vote  Where   Husband   Lives. 

Richmond. \'a.. Sept. SO.—Attor- 
ney General Saundera nas ruled that 
a married woman's domicile is that 
of her husband and that unless the 
husband of a woman had resided' in 
Virginia two years such women 
could not vote in this state. The at- 
torney general's ruling was the re- 
sult of an attempt of several women 
of Winchester, near the West Vir- 
ginia line, to register. The women 
have resided' in Virginia all their 

| lives but their husbands hold legal 
! residences  in  West  Virginia. 

THE    BEST     GRAPES     OK    MEN'S 
and  boys' shoes,    all    attractively 

priced,  at   Johnson,  Hinkle  &  Co.'s. 

N'trnCK  BY  Pt'BLICATION. 

State     of     North     Carolina.     Guilford 
. County,   in   [lie   Suuerior  Court. 

Fanny   Warren,   Plaintiff, 
V*. 

Wesley  Witrrcn,   Ivfcndant. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled an 
above has been commenced in the Su- 
perior court of t.uilford county where- 
in the pLilntiff is asking for a divorce 
from the bonds of matrimony now ex- 
isting between her and the defendant 
on the ground of abandonment and 
adultery; that Ihe said defendant will 
further t&ke notice that ne is requir- 
ed to appear before the clerk of the 
said Superior court of tluilford county, 
-V. C, at the court house of said county 
In Greensboro, on or before the 20th 
day of September. 1920. urn! answer ar 
demur to the complaint in said action, 
or the plaintiff will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded !n the aaid 
complaint. ilS-71. 

This AuKiist SI, 19J0. 
M.   W.  CAN'T. C. S.  C. 

CHIROPRACTIC 
, Provides an art of skilled adjusrment by hand for 
1 removal of the cause of  disease.   "Cures" that I 
necessarily   result   from   Nature   within as no 
remedies are used or recommended. 

If You are Below Par in Health 
. offer you the opportunity for a means of solv 
health pnoblem that  has  availed  with satisf 

1 hundreds of thousands of ailing ment women andc 
dren the country over. 

INVESTIGATE-NO EXPENSE OR OBLIGATid 

Dr. Enoch Lewis Stout] 
CHIROPRACTOR, 

Phone 367.    304-305   American  Exchange NaW 
Bank Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

Call for Booklet of "Chiropractic Facts." 

r rW 

TWO <;<M>» SOVTHFBN PAPERS 
—The Greensboro Patriot and the 

Allan! a Tri-Weekly Constitution— 
a whole year for $2.10. Let us hear 
from you to-day. 

I'OK HALE OR WILL TRABE FOR 
real   jpstatn .,fr»f   v.i.merger    IFimr- 

NiiiPty Chevolet Automobile.    Lee S. 
Smiith. CuilfortI  College,  N. C. 

WANTEB.—A    ItKLIABLK    FARM- 
er   to   work   farm   near   Guilford 

College.     Apply  to  Mrs.  B.   C  Tay- 
lor,  619 Fifth avenue. 73-4t 

Merchant*   Ordered   to 

Storm. 

Cullmait. Ala.. Oct. 1 

Close   Their | 

—Notice was 
Siven to tae merchants of -Garden 
City and I'ane.ville to-day that they 
must dose their stores until cotton 
soea to 4 0 cents. The notice, posted 
on each door with a match sticking 
in the sign, is believed to be the re- 
sult of united efforts on the part of 
the farmers or the vicinity to pre- 
vent the cotton of the section from 
being thrown on the marxet at bear- 
ish prices. Some ol the merchants 
closed promptly, others keeping their 
stores open during ih" afternoon. 

You can say one thin a for a moil-' 
archy. It doesn't inspire an epidem- 
ic of platitudinous speeches everyi 
lonr years.—Nashville Banner. 

Take Care of Your Body. 
Coid weather ia just around the corner and. will soon be here. Let 

us help you get ready tor It with good warm underwear and winter ahoes 

We have plenty for all members of the family from grandpa down to 

the youngest baby.—very reasonably priced and of a quality that you 

can  defend  upon, to give satisfaction. 

The new fall bedroom slippers have come.—also new rubbers, rub- 

ber boots and arctics. 

Thacker & Brockmann. 

We have Just Received a Large Shioment of 

10-lb Frictioir Top 
or Molasses Buckets. 

Sell Your Molasses in Tin Buckets. 

Make the Customer  pay for the  Bucket and save 
both yourself and your customer lots, of trouble^ 

We still have a few 3-lb Packers Cans and shall be 
glad to receive your calls for the same 

in any quantity. _^. 

ALL - SEASONBLE - HARDWARE ■ 

t 

I Syrup 

t 
* 

t 

| Southside Hardware 
U 

523-525 South Elm Street. 
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